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e The Baptist Church of Herreid, So. 
Dak., held its annual mission festival 
on Sunday, October 1. The Rev. Albert 
Ittermann of Wishek, No. Dak., was 
the guest speaker. Three well attend
ed meetings were held during the day. 
The offering, which was donated for 
mission purposes, amounted to $224.71. 

e Evangelistic meetings were conduct
ed in the Baptist Church of Elg in, Ia., 
from October 23 to November 5. Dr. 
Peter Smit of Lorraine, Kansas, was 
the evangelist who spoke with fervent 
spirit and effective success to the large 
audiences. The resu lts of the services 
will be announced in a later issue. The 
Rev. Paul F. Zoschke is pastor of the 
church. 

e On T uesday evening, September 26, 
a consecration rally was held by the 
young people of the B. Y. P. U.'s of 
New York and vicin ity at the Pilgrim 
Baptist Church of Jersey City, N. J . 
A large crowd of young people was in 
attendance with Mr. A lfred Orthner , 
president of the Union, in charge. The 
Rev. Milton R. Schroeder, pastor of the 
Fleischmann Memorial Church of Ph i
ladelphia, Pa., brought the message. 

e Recently the Rev. and Mrs. Carsten 
H. Seecamp of La Salle, Colorado, were 
happily surprised on their birthdays 
by groups in the church. The Sewing 
Circle surpr ised Mrs. Seecamp with a 
shower of useful g ifts. The male and 
mixed choirs of the church arranged 
for a surprise on Mr. Seecamp's birth
day following the choir rehearsa l. A 
book, which also enclosed a valuable 
g ift, was handed to h im as a present. 

e Any churches of the denomination 
with unused copies of the German Sun
day School hymnal, "Singvoegelein mit 
Noten," ar e requested to make them 
available to the Baptis t chur ch in 
Nokomis, Saskatchewan, Canada. The 
Sunday School of that church could u se 
50 to 75 copies of t hat book and would 
be glad to pay t he shipping expenses 
and, in a ddit ion, its heartiest t hanks 
to t he sender s. Communication or ship
ment of the books is to be sent to Mr. 
Henr y Fenske, Nokomis, Sask ., Canada . 

e A new parsonage is being built at 
Gladwin, Mich. , fo r t he Rev. a nd Mrs. 
L. F. Gassner and family. The la bor 
is being la rgely contributed by mem
ber s of t he church . Pledges for $1500 
ha ve been rec::ived from t he church. 
The Rev. L . F. Gassner , pasto r , repor t s 
that the parsonage wi ll be completely 
modern, even to t he heating pla nt, a nd 
wi ll be one of t hf best sma ller pa rson
ages in the denominat ion. The 35th 
anniversar y of t he church was held 
with a special progr am in September . 

e On Sunday evening, October 1, six 
young people were baptized on confes
s ion of their faith in Christ by the Rev. 
V. Wolff, pastor of the Lebanon Ger
man Church in Wisconsin. The bap
tismal service was held in the Baptist 
Church of Watertown, Wis. On a 
s imilar occasion, held not so long ago, 
the Rev. G. Wetter of Water town bap
tized t hree ministers' sons, two of 
whom were his own and the third the 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. V . Wolff. At 
that t ime Mr. Wolff preached the bap
tismal sermon. 

e T he pulpit of the Baptist Church 
at Baileyville, Ill., is now being sup
plied by the Rev. H. Renkema of Chi
cago, 111., since the 15th of October. 
Mr. Renkema accepted the call extend
ed to him by the church to become it s 
pastor as the successor of the Rev. J ohn 
F. Meyer. He is a graduate of the 
Moody Bible Instit ute and has also had 
sever al years of training in Northern 
Baptist Seminary of Chicago. He spent 
s ix years as pastor of a rural church 
near H insdale, Ill ., before going to Bai
leyville. 

e On Sunday, October 22, Miss Hulda 
Otte, the organist of the Walnut Street 
Baptist Church of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
r eached a memorable miles tone in her 
musical service. At that time she com
pleted 26 years as organist of the 
church. She a lso serves a s teacher in 
the primary department of t he Sun
day School. Last year at the 25th an
niversary an organ concert was held 
with Miss Otte at the organ, t he pro
ceeds of which went toward the new 
organ fund. Miss Otte a lso serves as 
choir director at the present t ime. Her 
brother-in-law, the Rev. P. C. A. Men
ard, is pastor of the church. 

• The First Vacation Bible School ever 
held in Franklin, Calif., was held from 
Augus t 21 to September 1 with an en
rollment of 43 scholars and an average 
attendance of 39. A systematic Bible 
course was planned, which will be con
tinued from year to year until the 
course is completed. The Rev. and Mrs. 
G. G. Ra user composed the faculty of 
the school. The demonstration program 
g ive n on Sunday, September 3 before 
a la rge a udience, broug ht for th many 
compliments from the 1rnrents. The 
foundations have been laid for an even 
larger a nd better school next year, ac
cord ing to t he repor t of t he pa stor , Mr. 
Rauser . 

• On Sunday, S e p t e m b e r 17, t he 
Rev. L. E . Bogle, pastor of the Ba pt is t 
churches in New Castle and Ellwood 
City, Pa., ba pt ized 12 persons on con-
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f ession of their faith in Christ and re
ceived 11 i11to the fe llowship of the 
church. The Reverends H enry Pfeifer 
of Erie, Pa., and P eter Geissler of Buf
falo, N. Y., members of the Eastern 
Conference Miss ion Committee, visit
ed the New Castle Church on Thurs
day evening, Sept . 21, and the E llwood 
City Church on Friday evening, S ep
tember 22. Mr. Bogle reported that 
"our progress is slower than we desir e 
but we are slowly gaining ground in 
t he Lord's work. T he young people's 
work is very encouraging." 

e On Sunday, September 24, the Sun
day School of the Ebenezer Bapt ist 
Church of Det roit, Mich., held its an
nual Ra lly Day program. A fine at
tendance of 492 persons with an ad
ditional 70 at the Anthony Wayne Mis
s ion helped to make t he program a 
rous ing success. T he Rev. George 
Lang, pastor of the church, p reached 
on the theme, "Whither Bound?" at 
the morning service. From October 1 
to 8 a Bible Conference was held in 
the church with the Rev. Leonard Git
tings of Chicago, 111., serving as guest 
speaker and evangelist. A "Doors tep 
Campaign" of visitation was co·nduct
ed by 50 workers in the tntercst of the 
Sunday School on Saturday, October 7, 
with unusually fine results . 

e The officers of the J unior B. Y. P . U . 
of Corona, So. Dak., are elected for 
quarterly periods. Beginning with 
Sunday, October 1, the officers of the 
society ar e Dorothy De Boer, president; 

(Cont inued on Page 415) 
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EDITOR I AL 

T HE missionary enterprise is God's way of 
evangelizing the world . It is a divine obli

gation, lovingly imposed upon every Christian 
disciple. " Go ye in

Victory Belongs to the Lord. t o all the world" 
ar e marching or

ders of t he Kingdom of God, to which we cannot 
close our ears and still remain Christians. That 
love of God, r evealed in Jes us Christ and ex
perienced in our hearts, constrains us with irre
sistable ur ging to amw1mce to all peoples of the 
world: "We pray of you in Christ's stead , be ye 
reconciled to God ." 

The Christians of William Carey's day who 
thought t hat " God could convert the heath en 
without you and me" were badly mistaken. They 
had to read their New Testament with profound
er insigh t. They had to open their eyes to God's 
plan of bringing the gospel to the world at large 
through his devoted ambassadors and witnesses. 
That is the underlying basis for Christian mis
sions. God must depend on his children to spread 
the light and announce the good tidings in Christ 
Jes us to all t he wor ld. 

But the glorious pr omise addressed to every 
effort of missionary service is that the victory 
will always belong to the Lord. It is God's Word, 
scattered like seed upon the fi eld, which, as "the 
power unto salvat ion," will produce spirit ual 
harvests of amazing size. It is God' s grace, im
parted as a heavenly gift to all who believe in 
response to the preaching of the gospel, wh ich 
a lone can save men from their sins. 

All of this has a profound bearing upon every 
d enominational missiona ry enterprise . In spit e of 
all of our human efforts as we lay our mission 
gifts upon God's a ltar and bring our prayer s to 
the t hrone of God's grace, we seem to meet with 
discouraging delays and fa ilur es. W e long to see 
t he thousands in inspiring h osts brought into th e 
Chr istian fo ld, b ut we ha ve to be content with 

the few who actually make their confessions of 
faith in Christ. 

The consolation and inspiration for the mis
sionary and his suppor ters and prayer-helpers at 
home is that ultimately God will bring victory 
out of defeat, harvests out of t imes of drought, 
his Kingdom out of this evil day . T he Old and 
New Testaments are filled with this assur ance 
from God. The histor y of the Christ ian Church 
and of missions indicates these tr iumphs of God. 
Almost seven year s of arduous labors • nd pain
ful suffering were r equired of the missionary, 
Adoniram Judson, before h e r ejoiced over t he 
first Christian convert in Burma. H e never lived 
to witness t h e day, on which 2222 converts were 
bapt ized in the Telegu fi eld of India. 

As a denomination we are approaching an
other observance of our THANKSGIVING AND 
SACRIFICE WEEK to be held from Sunday, No
vember 26, t o Sunday, December 3. Some of 
our people look upon our mission fi elds in t h e 
Cameroons of Africa and in the Balkans of south
eastern Europe from the human point of view of 
what has been accomplished heretofore . Their 
enthusiasm is dimmed and their giving curt ailed 
by the meager results of the wor k. Because they 
think in human terms, t hey are overwhelmed by 
their own discouragements. 

But many others think of these mission fields 
of ours as a part of God's work and of his etern
al plan. They have caught a vision of t he great 
things God can do through r edeemed individ uals 
a mong the Gypsies of Bulgaria, t he Balka n peo
ples, a nd the black natives of Africa. They a re 
assured that God's Kingdom is eter nal and that 
h is work will r ise victoriously over th e hordes of 
sin. That is t he key to their ardent prayer: "Thy 
Kingdom Come !" That is the secret of t h eir 
ceaseless missionary zeal, as their efforts ar e 
li nked with th e omnipot ent and victor ious power 
of God! 
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T l-'.,is stir ring call to the observance of the Denominational 
T hanksgiving and Sacrifice W eek by the general missiona ry sec
retary will give every interested reader :a clear perspective of our 
entire denominational enterp rise and of t he many needs of the 
present hour for faithful service in establishing God's Kingdom. 

By t h e REV. WILLIAM KUHN, D . D ., Genera l Missionary Secretary 

During the coming Denominational 
Thanksgiving and Sacrifice Week, 
which will be observed this year from 
Sunday, November 26, to Sunday, De
cember 3, we will not fail t o pray as 
the Lord himself has taught us : "TH Y 
KINGDOM COME." During this 
Thanksgiving Week, " le t us offer the 
sacrifice of praise to God continually, 
that is, the fruit of our lips, giving 
thanks to his name." We shall also be 
reminded of the sacrifices in time, mo
ney and service, which the Lord will 
demand of us , for the extension of his 
Kingdom in our own mids t and far be
yond. 

The King d o m H as Come 
It is beyond the knowledge of any

one to know how many hearts have sent 

to meet reverses and the opposing forc
es of evil claim victories. 

Nevertheless, with undimmed hope 
and unshaken confidence we are looking 
forward to his Coronation Day, when 
his Kingdom shall be victorious over 
all. Then we, too, will join that in
numerable chorus and sing: 
.. Crown Him with m a n y c r own s, the 

L amb upo n His t hron e ; 
H a rk! how the hea v'nly a nth e m dro w n s 

a ll mus ic b u t Its own! 
A w ak e , m y s oul, ancl s ing of Hi m who 

di e d for t hee; 
A n d hai l Him as bhy match less King 

thro' a ll e tern ity." 

K ingdom Helpers 

I n the plan of God he has ordained 
that a multitude of the most diversified 
helpers shall build, extend and establish 
his Kingdom on earth. T o accomplish 

Worshipful Interior of the Enlarged and Redecorated Baptist Church 
of. Plevna, Montana 

th.is p e tition, "THY KINGDOM 
COME," with pa ss ionate des ire to the 
t hrone of God during the past millen
niums. Looking out upon our world 
today, we can a ssert with rapturous 
joy and certainty tha t God has heard 
those pra yers. The Kingdom is her e ; 
it is in the midst of us; it has reached 
the remotest places of this eart h, and 
has been established there. 

It is true, that today we cannot see 
God's K ingdom in all its power a nd 
glory. Wherever t he Lord has had a 
triumphal ent r y into the heart of even 
a very humble individual and t hrough 
that individual into some home, wher
ever God's will is being done even im
perfectly in any r ealm of human so
ciety, t here his Kingdom has come. 
Even now we a r e still in the t ime of 
struggle, when God's Kingdom seems 

this purpose, "God moves in a mysteri
ous way his wonders to perform." When 
God's K ingdom is established over all 
then we will all shout in ador ation; 
"This is the Lord's doing, and it is 
marvelous in our eyes." 

We will now introduce certain of 
these well known and beloved "King
dom H elpers." 

Christ 's Church is preeminent among 
all the agencies which h e employs in 
the in terest of his Kingdom. During 
this dispensation he has given te> his 
Church a high and holy mission. The 
Church is to gather the great host of 
t he r edeemed out of every tribe and 
tongue and clime and. station of life. 
The spi:'-'it ual temple built with living 
stones, is to be brought to completion. 
God's r eign is to be established in every 
part of this wide world. Those many 

ministries of humble and prominent 
Christians in the homeland as well a s 
in the most degraded heathenism serve 
that one high purpose of establishing 
God's Kingdom. 

Our Denominational Societies 
Our denominational societies have 

? een honored with an a ssignment of 
importance and influence for the bring
ing in of the Kingdom <>f God. 

Our Missionary Society has received 
the largest a ssignment of r esponsibi lity 
and work in our denominational enter
prise. To provide for the present needs 
?f our Missionary Society a lone, not 
mcluding the administration and office 
expense a t Forest Park r equires 
$5504.55 every month, or $6S,054.60 an
nually. 

1. HOME MISSIONS. In the de
partment of home missions we are 
privileged to carry on a work in a 
widely ex'l:en.ded area, fundamental to 
the welfare of our entire denomination
al en terprise. We cooperate in the 
support of pastors and women mission
aries serving · churches which are 
numerically and financially too weak t o 
be self-~upporting. At present we are 
supportmg sixty-five workers in the 
following s tates: Massachusetts Michi
gan, Indiana , Ohio Illinois Wi~consin, 
~owa, Minnesota, Oklahom~, Nebraska, 
Ca~sas, . Colorado, Texas, Washington, 

California, Idaho Montana and Da
kota .. In Canada' we have workers lo
~ated in the provinces of Ontario, Mani-
?ba, Saskatchewan Alberta and Bri-

tish C l b. ' 0 um 1a. Our expenditure for the 
support of these sixty-five workers 
a$~00un ts to $2256.05 every month, or 

, 72.60 a nnually. 
2· CHAPEL BUILDING. During 

n~any years of our history we have as
sisted churches in the er ection of cha-
pels. Durin th· · t d g is year we have ass1s -
e two churches in North Dakota with 
mode~t sums and are now financing the 
erection of a d h h mo est chapel for our 
~d~rc at. St. Rose, Saskat chewan, Can-

. This church, for mo·re than ten 
r~ar~, has been worshipping and work
fo;d 

1~ ~ country school house that af-

t . e ut very insufficient accomoda-
1ons. 

3· HELPING THE A GED AND 

tNhEEDY. Some of the veterans from 
e ran! f . d cs 0 our past or s and pastor s' 

WI ows as well as those who through 
~o~e unfavorable circumstances of life 

n t hemselves in need are receiving 
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very modest support from our Mission
ary Society. At present we are help
ing these friends of ours with $432.63 
every month, or $5188.86 annually. 

4. MINISTERS' PENSION. At the 
time of t his writing 72 pastors and pas
tors' widows are r eceiving pensions 
amounting to $1372.88 every month, 
or $16,474.56 annually from the Mis
sionary Society. 

Forei g n Miss ions 
The foreig n mission wor k under our 

own and direct administration is con
fined t o the Danubian countries, Wo
lynhia in Poland and Cameroon in 
Africa. Our contact with our mission
a ries in t hese count ries has thus far 
not been affected by t he present war, 
with the exception of Poland which is 
now occupied by the Russian Red Ar
my. We fear f or the future of our 
churches in Wolynhia. 

1. DANUBIAN MISSIONS. I n this 
promising but very difficult missionary 
field we are at present supporting 38 
m issionary workers. I n Bulgaria we 
have 14 workers , in Hungary 8, in 
Jugoslavia 9 and in Rumania 7.. In 
all these mi ssion fields we are facmg a 
wide open door with many adversaries . 
Our expendi tures in the Danubian mis
sion fie ld amount to $898 every month, 
or $10,776 annually. 

2. WOLYNHIA IN POLAND. We 
have elEven workers on our list of sup
por ted missionaries in Poland. Th ese 
together are receiving the very modest 
sum of $70 every month, or $840 an
nually. 

3. CAMEROON IN AFRICA. This 
mission field is dear to the hearts of 
our people. Quite a number of men and 
women f r om our own churches have 
spent their lives working for the King
dom in Cameroon. Some of these lie 
buried in the land to which they have 
devoted themselves. 

Our present staff at Mbem and War
war is as follows: Paul and Clara Ge
bauer, Miss Edith A. Ko~pin , George 
and Louise Dunger and Miss L aura E. 
Reddig. T hese devoted missionaries of 
the Lord J esus Christ are experiencing 
the hardships of pioneer life without 
a murmur. For at least a number of 
years, mission work. in the Cameroons 
will requ ire a con siderable outlay of 
money. All t his work must be built 
from the ground up. Supplying the 
necessary building equipment at each 
station and er ecting the many "bush 
chapels" involves extra ordinary ex-
p€nse. . . 

The Lor d has blessed t111s work 111 

Camer oon by turning many from the 
kingdom of darkness and S~tan t o t he 
Kingdom of ligh t an~ of hi s Son. 

Our Seminary 
To our Seminar y has been commit

t ed the most responsible task of train
ing men especially fitted ~o be past?rs 
of our own churches. It 1s often said: 
"As goes t he Seminary, so goes th.e de
nomina tion." At present t he Semmnry 
is work ing with a reduced facul ty. The 
s tudent body numbn-s 46 a nd the new 
class number s on ly s ix. In t his time of 

low income, our Seminary mus t exer
cise the strictest economy to be able to 
s tay out of the "red." 

Our Publica tions 
The miss ion of our Publication So

ciety is to work quietly and unostentat
iously, somewhat like the leaven placed 
in those measures of meal. Our publi
cations serve a large group of our peo
ple as readers every week. These pub
lications doubtlessly nurture our people 
in their spiritual lives and s trengthen 
them denominati<>nally . In order to 
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and homes in a Cb.r istian atmospher e 
for girls and women needing these. One 
of these homes is situated in Chicago 
and the other in New York City. Both 
of these homes are self-supporting. 

3. HOMES FOR THE AGED. For 
the sunset years of life about 200 aged 
men and women find happy homes i n 
Chicago, Philadelphia, and Portlan d. 
These Homes are not dependent f<>r 
their support on their share in our 
budget, and each of these Homes re
ceives only one per cent . 

P ioneers of the · Bap tist Church of Randolph, Minnesota, Whose Ages 
Range from Seventy to E ighty-eight Years 

help the Publication Society financially, Financing Our D e nomination 
the General Council has r ecently allot
ted 3 % of the budget to the P ublica
t ion Society. 

Our Young People 
We are always exceedingly happy 

even t o think of ·that great h ost of our 
fine young people. They form such a 
large part of our const ituency and a s
sume such a big share of r esponsibility. 
It gives us courage to think of them a s 
the CHURCH OF THE FUTURE. 
Truly it can be said: "Our young peo
p le have came to the King dom for such 
a t ime as this." A s a denomination we 
must a lso account to the Head of the 
Church for our s tewardsh ip in the care 
of our young people. 

Our B e n e vole nces 
During all the long years of our his

tory \Ve have endeavored to carry out 
the will of t he Lord, when he says : 
"Let us not be weary in well doing: for 
in due sea son we sha ll r eap, if we f a int 
not. As we ha ve therefore opportunity, 
let us do good unto all m e.n, especially 
unt o them who a r e of the household of 
fai th ." 

The bulk of our income is r eceived 
through the contributions of individual 
members and of societies connected 
with our churches. We are grateful 
for the continued loyalty of these con
tributors . Our confidence is in God who 
can put it into the hearts of our breth
can put it int o th~ hearts of our brethren 
to support his work mo-r e generously. 

During the past years many of ou r 
members have remembered the Mission
ary Society and other denominational 

· societies with a bequest in their last 
will and t estament. Such benefactions 
have spoken of t heir Kingdom loya lt y 
and have met t he need of God's work 
even after t hey have been called to the 
Father's house. We invite correspon
dence with t he Gener al Secretary in 
this matter. 

The following information concern
ing our denominat ional budget , show
ing the percentages allotted t o the dif
ferent depa rtments, will doubtless be of 
in ter est. 

Missionary and Benevolent 
Offering 

1. CHILDREN'S HOME. This in
stitution of our Children's H ome in St. 
J oseph , Mich., has found a wa rm spot 

P e r ce n tages in all our hearts . According to the lat- A P P o r t I o n m e n t 
t t th b J{on1c !Ulsslous . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · !!2 es r~por ere are a out 32 children Forcl···u ~118,.10"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1s 

in the H ome. Beside these, about 40 Suiie ..7.uuuntc •l llllnls t c r1< & R c lld l.O 
childr en are being supported, while llllnlstc r><· l'cu1<lou · · · · · · · · · · · · · · S 

P uhllcntlou Soclet~· . · · · · · · · · . . . 3 
they are l iving with th ei r mothers. v. r. mHl s s . ·w . Union . . . . . . . . 4 

Our Sunday Schools everywhere deligh t Scmtuni·~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 2 
\\' Wowi< und Or11buus . • · . . · · . . . . (; 

in des ignating t heir Christmas offering C hicni,:"o Home f1• r t h e A i,:"etl.. . . l 
fo r t he Childr en 's Hom e. Pblln•leh•h l n Home for th.- Ai:ie1l . 1 

l'ortlnn1I Uomc fo r the ,\ A'ctl . . . l 
2. GIRLS' HO ME. W e are ver y A tlmiulst rntlou ........ · · · · ·. . . ':' 

fortunate in having two such instit u- R l·S •· r ve nn tl S 1•ccln l A llocntl011 -: 

tions t hat aim to p rovide dormitories 1 00% 
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u-t ~:c~~esf;stablishin9 qod' s /(in9dom 
eports from the Home Mission Churches a nd F ields 

No church lives for itself 
a church lives and works f ·. Only as 
purpose of establishing God?: t~e high 
on earth, has it any r ight Kingdom 
What a wonderfu l picture it to exist. 
if we could have a p<>rt r \Vou)d be 
actual m in istr y of our ~al of th~ 
K INGDOM-HELPERS. ;~rches as 
ing repor ts from our missi e fo llow_ 
are all included in t his gloi-i·on chutches 

ou5 · 
Picture 

Plevna, A Thriving lVr . · 
Church Iss1on 

Dy Rev .. J . J . lle 
t•f P l e Y na, Jfontn~~ 

Our church in Plevna M: 
like a lonely ou tpost of thontana, is 
Conference, located as it is e Dakota 
from the neares t sister ch:a;;iy miles 
denomination. But God h re of the 
this church with showers 

0
;\ _blessed 

is love. 

of the Denomination 

Two Pioneers and Oldes t Members 
c f the Church in Plevna, Montana 

Mt. Zion Church True To Its 
Name 

D .r H t• , ._ T h o n1nM Luh; 
of Jun c ti o n C it y, J ( uu~n~ 

The Mt. Zion Church near Junction 
City, Kansas, is a beehive of activity 
with every branch engaged in some 
work. F or the fi r st t ime in our history 
we held a Vacation Bible School duri11g 
the past summer. We have been con
ducting a Teacher Train ing Class for 
the benefit of our aggr essive Sunday 
School. The school was one of five in 
the Sout hwestern Conference which r e
cently r eceived the s tandar d of excel
lence banner for its fine wor k. The 
ladies of t he church have a lso been 
qu ite busy during the past year and 
are making p lans for gr eat things in 
t he future. 

T he B. Y. P. U. takes complete 
charge of the ser vice on the fi r st and 
second Sunday even ing of each month. 
I feel t hat we have as fine a group of 
young people in t his church as you can 
find anywher e. They have r emained 
very loyal. If anyone of them is given 
a piece of wor k to do, one can r est as
sured that it will be done and done well . 
Five of t hese young peo ple have left us 
temporar ily to attend the Northwestern 
of these young people of ours. 

Large Sunday School of the German Baptist Church in P levna, Montana 

F ollowing the New Year's Eve ser
vice last yea r , we observed "the W eek 
of Prayer " as out lined by the Genera l 
Counci l of t he denomination . Before 
the week was over, we l·ealized t hat to 
stop on Friday evening wou ld do m uch 
harm, and so we held another week of 
meetings. We also obser ved a day of 
prayer with a service on Good Friday 
which proved to be a blessing to a ll 
and which we concluded with t he Lord's 
Supper. 

Last Fall, soon after my ar riva l as a nd three in September. 
pastor of t his chun;h, we held evang·2- Our church in Plevna is definitely 
Jistic meetings, in which 19 adults wer e on God's map! 
converted. At most of the services our 
church was too sma ll to hold t he 
crowds. The Christmas program with 
the children lasted for two and a half 
hours with many people standing inside 
and outside the church for the ent ire 
service. 

In Spring of this year soon after the 
time for seeding , we voted to enla rge 
our church. We had $1000 in the build
ing fund, and soon $600 were added to 
that sum by our people. Two carpen
ters supervised the work, which was 
largely done by members of the ch urch. 
In six weeks t he church had been en
larged with additional space for about 
a hundred people, and the in terior of 
the edifice had been beautifully decorat
ed. The '<!n la rgement project cost us 
$2200, but we have paid every cent of 
t his with r. ut a ny aid from the Genera l 
Missionary Society. 

Since the dedication of the new 
church in July, we have had two bap
tismal sei·vices with 13 baptized in July 

Seven of the Eight Candidates Recently Baptized 
by the Rev. H. G. B~aun of Corona, South Dakota, 

at Wildwood Beach 
The Mission Church at Corona. South LJakota. is makin g 

steady progress fo_rwarcf . . The services arc well attended 
even though there 1s opposition in t he community from o t he; 
churches . The young people arc Joyal to th · I I u 
on the church building and a new cir C 1urc 1. ''epa1rs 
at the cost of $1000. basement ha ve been made 
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Two Unusual Mission 
Experiences 

D y R .. '" H. Sclrnt7. 
of J_.<."duc , .\lh f...• rtn, C nnndn 

I am serving as missiona r y pastor 
of the Second German Baptist Chur ch 
of Leduc and of the church at Rabbit 
Hi ll, Alberta, Canada. Recently we had 
the great joy of baptizing 12 converts 
on confession of t heir faith in Christ, 
two of whom were my own child ren. 
A p ictu re of that baptismal scene ap
pears on this page. 

One evening, sometime ago, I was 
at the choir r ehearsa l in our Rabbit 
H ill Church. One of the choir mem
bers told me t hat a young man in the 
hospital at E dmonton had made a n 
urg~nt request fo r me. I left t he r e
hearsal at once a nd drove t he 20 miles 
to t lu1 city. Shortly before 11 o'clock 
that even ing I was perm itted to see 
him and to have a prayer with h im. 
On the fo llowing morning I drove again 
to Edmonton and called on him a t the 
hospital. I read from God's Wor d to 

The Rev. H . Schatz of L educ, Alberta, Baptizing 
a Convert in an Out-of-Door Bapt isma l 1Service 
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loca~d at Beatrice, Nebrask a . T he guage problem took its inevitable to ll , 
predomi nance of children may not iden- not so much in t he loss of member s as 
t ify this as a field "ready for the harv- in its limit ing effects on t he work. 
est" but it does show a field ready for Now all that is past, but it left very 
the seeding. The Master's g lor ious few families in t he church to carry 
promi~e is that where t he good seed is 0 11 . 

But these are not merely carrying on, 
for t he work in Beatrice is moving 
forward most hopefully. This happy 
group of children is evidence enough. 
The c'hallenge is t he greater becau se 
many of these children come from non
church and often non-Christian homes. 
Various ones of the maturing young 
p"ople are already taking their places 
as faithful church wor kers for Christ. 

We dare to hope t hat in t he f ew years 
needed to bring t hese ch ildren to phys
ical maturity the gospel seed, which is 
being sown, will also bear its fruit in 
lives \Yhich will honor God, both in t he 
work here a nd out to the ends of the 
ear th. 

The Bethel Church Near Gatesville, T exas, 
of Which the Rev. W. H. Buenning is Pastor 

Wor k ing A mong Germans, 
En glish a n d Ukrainians 

During Brother Bucnning's pastorat e of S ~.: years, 49 have 
bee~ added to the church by baptis m a !ld 39 by letter and con
fcss1on. All branches o f the church a rc active. and the choir 
renders a s p lendid service in bcautitying the meetings. The church 
and parsonage h ave been improved in recent years. It is the a im 
of the pastor t o lead this mission church back into the ranks of 
the self-supporting churches as soc, as possible. 

him and showed him the way of sal
vat ion .. Wi t h gr eat joy he has become 
a di~ciple of J csus Christ. 

Another unusual experience was 
mine recently a t one o'clock in t he 
morning . I was awakened by loud a nd 
repeated knocking at ihe door. When 
I opened the door, I found two young 
men standing there. They a nnou need 
to me that t hey ha d come to rededicate 
their Jives to the Lord. Th is confessio n 
of t hf i rs fo llowed by our prayers t o
gether in the parsonage touched me 
~l eep ly. Thanks be to Go~! to whom 
W <! ca n always go for :org1ve ness and 
peace ! . 

To our Lord a nd Savior be all praise 
and g lory for these _sh?wers of

1 
bless

ing upon our home m1sswn fields . 

Harvest fields in Beatrice 
n ,· Re,· A. (;. llld1l o r f 
0 ·r Hcnt r ic(•, i\l•h rn s lin 

so\\"n the sheaves wi ll , in t ime, not be 
\\"ant i11g. 

Somewhat over a d (cade ago this 
church had a cons iderable number of 
subs tan tial members. T hen t ime t ook 
its toll and one af ter another of them 
went to their eterna l r eward. The Ian-

n y U t•v. ~1 . • J . ,,. ie·n !"l 
ot' li't•u \\·ood. S nirioka'tcht·\\·un, C n11a 1la 

I n the village of Fenwood, Sask., 
Canada, where our German Baptist 
Church is located, t here is n o English 
church. Some of the English-speaking 
families of the community u rg€d me to 
start a Sunday School fo r t hem. I ex
cused myself a t first because of my 
broken English speech, but they per
sisted with their requests. In th2 

(Continued on P age 413) 

'"Look on t he fields," said J es us. That 
is what you are doing wh ile you are 
looking at the accornpanyi~g. picture. 
This is one of your home m1ss10n fields 

Future Harvest Fields of God's K ingdom in this Promising 
Sunday School of the Baptist Church in Beatrice, Nebraska 
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By the REV. PAUL GEBAUER, Our Cameroon Missionary in Kakaland 

T here he stands in a ll his glory, our 
fellow worker, Petro Ngang, v iewing 
t he work of God and his own hands. 
Three years ago t his plot of land was 
covered w ith t rees a nd heavy under
growth. One s ickly t ra il t raver sed t he 
wildern~ss, and down t hat trail one day 
came one of our missionaries. The 
chief of the villa ge met him. Childr en 
fled, women h id behind t ree t r unks, and 
men stood at r esp ectful distance. 

is la nd of flower s and neatness in t he 
midst of a n ocean of pa lms, b irds, mon
keys a nd falling waters. The women 
of the village made a fa rm for t he 
teacher, while he was busy making his 
island. 

At t he end of it all, he ma de a f east 
for his new fr iends consis ting of aging 
mea.t, good palm oil with plenty of 
roots and hot pepper and a n abundance 
of sa lt. In turn, his guests da nced for 

"T here He Stands in All His Glory, Our Fellow W orker, P etro Ngang, Viewing 
the W ork of God and His Own H ands." 

( O pening SC'!t•nce in Paul Gebauer's A ccom panying Thrilli ng Missionary Story) 

T hat day the wilderness wa s cleared. 
Ma rkers wer e set out for t he chapel to 
be buil t a nd the teacher's hut. A f ence 
and a good road wer e a lso marked off 
with t he prom ise by t he chief that 
building material would be there the 
day the " teacher," ou1· co-wor ker, would 
arrive to help t he people of the village 
build a "God House." 

T he teacher came. Men helped h im 
level the grounds an d build a founda
t ion. Trees wer e cut, palmribs wer e 
carried f rom long distances. The wom
en brought hundreds of bundles of 
grass. T he youth of t he vill:\ge rushed 
to find a nd bring vines to take t he place 
of nai ls . Loca l whitewash was carried 
to the spot by the boys. Before Jong 
t he chapel rocked with j ittery youngs
and a p latform set into place. Soon 
the chapel roched with j ittery youngs
ters, roar ing with their songs and loud 
words of joy. 

The village liked the teacher . Men 
helped him b uild his own hut, kitchen, 
bathhouse and storeroom. Youth was 
with him in building a real road, in 
planting beautiful flower s, in putting 
up a fence against goats and monkeys 
around it al l. T hus, was created t his 

him into the midnig ht hours and t here
by leveled a nd tied down for good t he 
loose earth before his home. Ra ising 
their r a t tles, ble>wing their flutes, 
stamping t heir feet t he village people 
made the n ight of t he feas t one in 
which no monkey c::uld sleep. One of 
the men added to the g lory of the 
teacher 's house b y painting colored de
sig ns around t he door. 

Now the r ea l task of our co-workers 
commenced. H e v is ited hut after hu t 
in the village, sat down a t their fires 
a nd so extended h is inv itation to praise 
God at t he cha pel next mor ning. H is 
drum r a ng out next morning. Many 
came to hear wha t they had nev 
heard b: for e, a p1·a yer ! For the fi r~~ 
t ime almdost all o~ them saw a book 
and hear a man smg s trange songs in 
a s tra nge language. And then t h 
listened t? words by the interpret:: 
words wluch were never hear d befor~ 
by I.hem. 

Soon the teacher s ingled out th 
h h d · I · ose ~ ot s to.we . spec1a m terest for weekly 

ms r ue ion rn songs, Bible stor ie d 
the teachings of J esus About as, an 

h h · year ago t e teac er saw the fruits of h' 
labor as he stepped into the r h ' is us mg 

mountain s tream for baptism. Eight 
were baptized and a ll of t hem were 
women. The men .wer e honest enough 
to say openly t hat they wer e not ready 
to pay the price of g iving up polygamy 
for the new fa ith. Wer e they not rich 
from the sa le of pa lmoi l? Wa s it not 
the ancient right of ever y man to have 
at. leas t th ree wives ! They would g ive 
up a ll , but not tha t ! 

That was a year ago. T oday wh ile 
wri t ing this, there is commotion' in t he 
fa r away village and from that island 
of flowers a handful of men march 
down to the water for- bap t ism ! 

Now in tha t Ka kaland v illage wit h 
the fi rst messengers of t he sun fi ltering 
thro.ug.h pa lms a nd morning fog, our 
C.h ristian nat ive worker , N gang, put s 
his drum to work as can be seen on the 
front cover of th is issue of "The Bap
tis t H erald." It is joy for him to h ear 
the tl eep r oa r of his tom-tom, but to 
the s leepers down in t he valley it is aw
ful n oise, t h is fi r st call to pray er. Just 
one mor e r oll over to have warmt h a nd 
smoke for tify t hem ag a inst Ngang 's 
second call. 

In between slEeping men, dr eaming 
dogs a nd feeding babies, Catechist 
N gang beats his second call for pray
ers. Deeper, madder, more beseeching 
~·oars t~e drnm. N gang p uts h is best 
1 ~to this second call and some dusty 
g ir ls, some sleepy men respond. Other s 
~ake anot her tur n for another nap. And 
rnto those dr eams of the lazy ones the 
drum hollers its t h ir d and la st call for 
~no~·ni_ng prayet'. Ordering, demanding, 
msis tmg is t his las t ca ll. Ngang 's 
young ar ms bea t unt il they a r e t ired 
and. until the l ittle st rea m of s leepy 
Afr icans tri ckle into his cha pel. Some 
~f Ngang's sheep come as the last caJI 
ound them. Some have r isked one sup 

of cold water for the clearing of t he 
eyes. Some r ush to the wa ter to come 
to chapel when half the ser vice is over. 

. Nga ng st a nds a t the chapel door to 
tspect his sa ints. Those clothed w ith 
00 much sleepiness or too many odors ::·e

1 
awakened in h is own way. H e 

? ds the latecomer s a rouses t hem a ll 
with J' I ' ive Y song, ba thes t hem a ll in a 
bowerfuJ pr ayer, pours t he Wor d of 
hod over them in abunda nce a nd t urns 

t -~~ l~ose for t he problems of the daY 
wi his loud "Amen 11 Out fli es t he 
~h~~e gang to settle. a round the tires 

n 1 the hour of seven o'clock. 
fa~i~roughou t the land of pa lms a nd 
h g water s dr ums ca ll at the same 

I
. ouhr: Men like N gang do a s he does 
n is cha I Ja d . pe · And throughout K aka-

th 
11

. sam ts and sinners come to praise 
h . eihr Gou. On the w indswept hig hla nds 

ig abov 1 e pa m gr oves a nd fog more 
(Continued on P age 413) 
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By SISTER MINNA SCHULZ , Deaconess in Jugoslavia 

Intr od uction 
" Geographically, J ugoslavia w ith its 

96,000 square miles, is s light ly larger 
t han Great Britain. It has a land 
fronti er abu tting on seven differen t 
countries, and a thousand miles of fan
tas t ica lly indented sea coas t . It is often 
ca lled "the land of the boy King ," s ince 
Jugoslavia 's k ing is a lad of 16 yea r s , 
whose duties of state are being per
formed by a regency of three until 
1941. The country is populated by a 
complex of chiefly southern S lavic peo
ple number ing some 15,630,000. The 
minorities include Germans, l\Iagyars, 
Albanians a nd others." (Nat ional Ge
ographic Magazine-June, 193J ) . 

I n t his color ful country of the B:il
kans we a s a denomination a re sup
por ting eig ht missionari~s, a ll o :' w~om 
a re g ifted and aggr essive <:vangehs ts 
of J esus Chris t. (See "Baptis t H erald'' 
- Nov. 1, 1938, Pages 404-6 ). In view 
of ma ny opportuni ties to br ing t he gos
pel message to women and children in 
the J ugosla via n vi llages, a Ba p tist 
deaconess from Germany , named Sis ter 
Minna Schulz, was appoint ed . (Sec 
" Baptis t Herald"-Dec. 15, l!l38 , Page 
466). Her missionar y letters, like the 
f ollowing wri t trn about her experiences 
in Bosnia, a province of Jugoslav ia , 
a re t he thr illing recita ls of God's mir 
acles of grace in the lives of people who 
live in a gonizing spiritual needs . 

Sister Minna's Letter 
Late in June I star ted on a mission

a ry journey wi~h Brother . Seppe1· 
t hroug h t he provmce of Bosma near 
the Adriat ic shores of J ugoslav ia. T his 
t ri p of several weeks took us, first of 
a ll to Pet rowopolje. F rom that v illage , 
in 'company with several conver ts who 
were ready for baptism, we walked for 
a n hour a nd a half down a dusty r oad 
to the Drina River . . r.:i:ost of ~he mem
ber s of the little m1ss1on station there 
arrived in the ear ly after noon hours. 
At the same t ime, . we saw the fir s t 
s ig ns of a sever e ram ~torm. . 

J ust a s the fou r baptismal ca.nd1da tes 
t ped into the water, the r a m began 

~o e~all from t he clouds. like a symbol of 
t h howers of blessmg from above. 
W~ths the accompaniment ~f songs of 
h t a nd praise by the aud ience on the 

shou Br·other Sepper baptized t he con-
s or e, . h . J 

t I n the even mg a ll of the c utc l 
ver s . I 
a ssembled for the observance of t le 
Lord's Supper. Such a s.cene of a cele
bra t ing chur ch on a ~nday afternoon 
and even ing in the midst of ~he busy 

f n "is t he Lor d's dorng, a nd 
a rn1 sea so . . , 1,, 

is marvelous 111 our e) es · 
Ba ptismal Services 

At daybreak on t he follo,~ing day '~e 
hurried t o the r ailroad stat10n to ~oar d 

t . f Dubr·a\va In that village a ra rn or · 
we have had a little band of five Bap-

A Mohammedan Mosqu e With Its 
T all Minaret in Sarajevo, 

Jugoslavia 

tists and a group of t hr ee other ch il
dr en of God who wer e awaiting bap
t ism. When we arrived at our destina
tion a t seven o'clock t ha t evening, we 
learned that t hese few Christians had 
worked hard t o announce our coming. 
L a te that same evening we held a ser
vice. Some of the men, even with t heir 

us gathered for prayer ear ly on t he 
Sabbath day, we saw a long caravan 
of wagons, with a good sprinkling of 
bicycles a longside t he wagon s, on their 
way to the i'iver , sever a l mi les away, 
for the bapt ismal ser vice. When we 
were st ill some distance from the river 
we heard the blare of trumpet s. W ~ 
were a mazed at t he lar ge cr owds t ha t 
had ga thered at t he river banks. A 
young couple, named Hoffmann, wi th 
their aged mot her was r eady t o give its 
public t estimony of fait h in Christ by 
baptism. This was especially impr ess
ive with Mr. Hoffmann since he holds 
a public office in t he vniage. 

Joys and Sorrows 
It seemed to us as if the large sta te

ly t reEs at the r iver formed a ca thedr al 
dome th roug h which we ca ugh t g limps
es of the bright blue heaven. "God is 
Presi!nt Now" was the message in song 
by the r edeemed. Br other Seppcr spoke 
in t he German and Serbian lang uages 
and I a lso brought a br ief testimony. 
The baptism of th~ conver ts deeply 
touched the hea r ts of the people who 
watched and who then r eturned home 
with reveren t spirit. We r eturned to 
one of the homes t o observe the L or d 's 
Supper in sacr ed commemor at ion of 
Christ's death a nd r esur r ection . 

On tha t same Sunday after noon, 
since many of the people of t he village 

Young People of Neu P assova, J ugoslavia, W ith the D eaconess, 
Sis ter M inna Schulz 

ca lloused hands, p la yed their g uita rs 
a nd sang songs of praise with an en
thus iasm that liter a lly bubbled over 
from their hearts. At the m idnight 
hour we were still assembled , at wh ich 
lime we brought our petitions un itedly 
to God in p rayer . 

On i he following evening anoth er 
ser vice w as held in preparation for t he 
festivities on Sunday. When sever a l of 

came together in t he courtyard where 
we were stay ing, another service of t es
t imony and song had to be held. T hat 
was r epeated in t he evening . But t h e 
Enemy of God did not leave us un
molested. A mob of wild boys and g ir ls 
d is turbed our rneeting with t heir r au. 
cous noises, and several of t hem even 
threw buckets of dirt~ water ove1· t h e 

(Continued on Page 419) 
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SYNOPSIS 
With the mysterious arrival of Mr. 

Dexter Brown as a patient in the Jor
dan home, the plot of this story deep
ens. Royal Jordan, a cousin of Lin Jor
dan, both of whom lived in the big 
wealthy house, thought that Mr. Brown 
was virtually being kept a prisoner by 
his uncle. A seminary student, Paul 
Taylor, was hired for a few weeks to 
read to Mr. Brown, and he used every 
opportunity to teach him Bible truths. 
His preaching in the little country 
church even affected Liri and Royal who 
had come to hear him. On the day that 
Dexter Brown suddenly died, a neigh
bor boy, Bill Huston, saw him open his 
window and throw out a letter that 
fluttered in the breeze before falling to 
the grass. He picked it up and later 
read it with its amazing disclosures. 
He wanted to tell Royal and Lin what 
he had discovered, but both bad left 
town for different destinations. In the 
meantime, Bill developed an increasing 
fondness for his rabbits, since the let
ter had been buried like a valuable 
treasure under the rabbit hatch. 

CHAPTER FOUR 
Finally Lin came ·borne. Mrs. Hus

ton was telling her husband about it. 
Bill, seemingly engrossed with a jig
saw puzzle, was all ears, nevertheless. 

"Yes, sir, Jim, it sure has done that 
girl good to go away. I declare I'd 
hardly a known her. She's picked up 
in weight some-you know she was 
just like a slat--and she's different 
too-sweet and kind like. Doesn't act 
so spoiled and uppish any more. You 
know she was so ftippy. And would 
you be.lieve it this morning, I heard her 
hummmg one of them gospel songs
something about a rugged cross. I 
guess she's glad Royal's gone though 
for the life of me I never ~ould see 
anything so bad about him. Seemed 
like a right, good hearted fellow. 

"Well, maybe old Jordan will 
brighten up again, now that she's 
home. He was downright gay after 
Brown died. Honest, I thought it was 
positively indecent how glad and re
lieved he seemed to be. But it didn't 
last. Something happened down to the 
office. I guess he's lost a lot of money 
'cause he called me and the cook in and 
asked us to cut down on the ex
penses-" 

Bill r eplaced the half finished puzzle 
in its box. If Jordan was losing mo
ney, be'd better get over there and 
name his price before it was too late. 

He heard Lin's voice as he crossed 
the lawn. A few chance words caused 
him to stop beside the french doors to 
listen. 

"But father-" 
"Can you blame me for wanting to 

see you provided for?" 
"God will take care of me." 
" This new religion you got down to 

Helen's!" 
"Father! Please ! It isn't just "reli

gion" as you call it. I've been born 
again. I'm saved. Helen is too. It was 
Paul Taylor's sermon-oh, don't you 
see I just couldn't marry Ted for his 
money now, Besides-" 

"Besides what?" 
"Ted Blaine isn't a Christian." 
Jordan snorted and Bill clapped his 

hands over his ears at the words that 
followed. 

"Dad!" Lin 's voice was frightened 
now. 

"I tell you, you don't care how you 
worry me, so why should I try to shield 
you from bad news? We're broke, Lin. 
The business is just a shell. We're 
broke, I tell you. Maybe when you find 
that I can't pay for any more finery 
you'll realize what I'm saying. There's 
a mere pittance-just enough to give 
you a proper wedding-" 

"Is Royal's fortune gone, too ? Is 
that why you are talking Ted to me 
now?" 

"Everything's gone. Wiped out. 
Blaine is your only hope." 

"But dad, I don't car e about money 
any more. I'm different. I'm changed. 
And if I wouldn't marry Royal a while 
ago, I simply couldn't think of marry
ing Ted now. I don't want to marry 
anybody! I want to study to be a mis
sionary and go to Africa- " 

Dexter J ordan slumped back in his 
chair as though he had been shot . "You 
-you want to what? Never!" 

"God has called me. I must go." Lin 
spoke with quiet conviction. 

"Never! I'll never permit you to go 
there! What on earth put that into 
your head? Don't you know that there 
are lions and leopards, snakes, dis
ease--" 

"And God. I'm going, Father. I shall 
start school this fall. The tui tion is 
free and I can work for my board and 
room- " 

Never had Lin seen her father so 
angry. He bellowed with rage and 
through it all, the tears streamed down 
·his cheeks. 

Outside the window Bill quaked in 
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fear until at last, he r ecalled that he 
possessed the power to quiet t his mad 
man's ravings. He yanked open the 
door and strutted into the room. With 
a dramatic gesture he commanded : 

"You shut up, you! Miss Lin can do 
just as she doggone pleases ! I know 
why you wanted her to marry Royal! 
I know he ain't her cousin, too! I Jrnow 
why you don't want her to go to Africa 
an' why you kept Plattson shut up an' 
how you got so rich-" 

At mention of Plattson, Jordan re
coiled in to a chair and stared at Bill as 
that youngster continued tauntingly: 

"An' a ll about that huntin' trip! 
You thought you could keep Plattson 
from telling but-awk !" 

J ordan's big hand came down on 
Bill's collar and he shook him as a dog 
would a mouse. 

"You young upstart!" he panted be
tween shakes, "how dare you tell such 
a pack of lies! Where did you hear 
that? Answer me!" 

"Tain't a lie and you're 'fraid, 'ats 
a ll!" cried Bill, nothing daunted. He 
squirmed in Jordan's grasp and 
brought his crooked teeth down on the 
man's wrist. For a painful instant 
Jordan r elaxed bis hold and Bill j erked 
away and fled. 

Royal sat in his deck chair, staring 
moodily out at sea. He was f eeling 
uncommonly cast down. P aul was on 
a distant steamer, Africa bound, a~d 
Royal missed his merry companionship. 
Then too, there had been no word froi_n 
Lin. Royal had not meant to keep his 
home folks informed as to his where
abouts, but a last minute hope that Lin 
might relent and write prompted him 
to wire Jordan the name of his home 
coming steamer. His Uncle's message, 
informing him of his new financial 
status, had been his only reward. 

Royal reflected dully that it didn't 
matter. It was just one more barrier 
that separated him from Lin. She'd 
marry that Blaine fellow now. Blaine 
had the money to set her father up in 
business again. 

Well, he wouldn't go home now. He'd 
stay in the east and hunt a job. He 
still had a thousand dollars. That ought 
to last him until he found something 
to do. It would be novel to earn his 
own Jiving. Just how he would accom
plish it, however, he did not know. 
First, he'd have to forget Lin. "For
get--forget-", he repeated the word 
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over and over trying to persuade him
self that it could be done. He sighed 
wearily and shifting in his chair, en
countered a pair of blue eyes that were 
staring at him with fixed intensity. 

They belonged to a thin, old gentle
man who occupied the chair next to 
Royal. Royal had noticed him the first 
day out. Indeed, it had been impossible 
not to notice him for the old gentleman 
made repeated efforts to strike up an 
acquaintance and Royal had even over
heard him bribing a passenger to ex
change chairs with him for the one 
next to Royal. 

Doubtless a temperamental old codg
er taking the voyage for his health, 
thought Royal, noting the stranger 's 
well cut clothes and the voluminous 
coats and rugs that enveloped him. 
Royal had avoided his advances, pre
ferring to dwell upon his ?loomy 
thought in solitude. But now it sud
denly occurr ed to him .that the. stranger 
might own a big business, m~ght need 
an ent erprising young man m one of 
his offices. Enterprising! Royal s~i.led 
to himself. Well, he'd be enterprising 
now. He had to be! , . ?" . 

"Bit rough today, isn t 1t . he said, 
f;urning and meeting the man's eyes 
squarely. , . . 

"Very rough and I don t enJOY it, 
either." . 

Royal wondered why he did n~t k?,ep 
b 1 w deck then. Aloud he said, Is 

e o . ?" 
this your first crossing· 

"The first since twenty years. You 
are an American?" 

"On my way home in search of a 

J. ob ,, Royal smiled. 
. l' ?" "What is your me. . ,, 

"Ah-office work. Managing, said 
Royal vaguely. . . . 

There was a flicker of d1sappomt-
ment in the stranger's eyes. Royal saw 
it and added hastily, , 

"I took B. A. in college. Yo.u see I ve 
take myself very seriously be-

never n f · things have been easy or me, 
~~~s~'ve just received a message ~roi;i 

U 1 telling me everything s 
m~ d ncte I've a lot to learn about 
wipe ou · . · b t I' not . own hvmg u m 
earning my d I'm willing to 
afraid of work an 

learn." dd d "Th t's 
The old gentleman . ~o e . a 

better. That's the spiri,t. I began all 
over at forty. Whats your name, 

young man?" 
"Royal Jordan." 

. ked upright so suddenly 
The .man Jert bled in confusion to 

that his rugs um 
the floor. 1 Dex ,, thought 

"He knows Unc e ' ·1 H . remonition of ev1 . e 
Royal with a P d the rugs re-
l d nd secure • eane over a t th old gentleman 
p.lacing them abou bl' e violently. 

h w trem ing w o was no 1 t e assist you to 
"You had better e m ·r ,, 

your stateroom, .81 
• othing. Just a-

"lt was nothing, nM name is RoY-
p · It' ne now. Y am. s go d." He looked search-
~!, too. Royal San "H e you, by any 
ingly at Royal. av 

chance, heard of Dexter J ordan of New 
York?" 

"I'm from the Pacific coast," an
swered Royal noncommittally. 

"I am on my way to America in the 
hope of learning some news concerning 
him. We were in business together 
many years ago. An accident separated 
us and I don't know that he is even 
alive." 

Royal crossed his legs and flicked a 
bit of dust from his sleeve. "Been liv
ing in Europe since then?" 

"In Africa." 
"Africa !" There was no mistaking 

the interest in Royal's tone. 
"Yes," said the man, his blue eyes 

now looking far out to sea. "Dexter 
Jordan and George Plattson and I were 
hunting. I became lost from the party, 
including my small son." 

"You didn't find your way back to 
camp?" 

"Never." 
"And yet you escaped alive!" 
"It was one of the Lord's miracles." 
" I should think you would have 

wanted to get away from Africa after 
such an experience. Didn't you ever 
locate your child?" 

Sand shook his head and shuddered. 
"For days and nights I wandered in 
the jungle, searching, calling, scream
ing. Then I lrnew no more until one 
day I found myself sitting in a native 
hut, naked, dirty and u tterly wild look
ing. How I got there I never knew un
t il months afterwards when I had 
learned the language sufficiently to en
able me to discover that at least five 
years had passed since the n atives had 
found me, a raving maniac, wandering 
in the jungle. They brought me to 
their village and practically wor
shipped me as a sort of witch doctor. 
Needless to say, I rememberd nothing 
about all this. Their language I had 
learned during my amnesia was for
gotten in my recovery and I had t o 
learn it all over again. The natives 
were first puzzled and then angry at 
the change in me and I had to flee for 
my life. 

"Penniless and alone, I came to 
know God who had preserved me. 
From that day to this I have never 
ceased to pray that God would bring 
me tidings of my lost family. I worked 
to gain money to continue my search 
for my family. All my investigations 
proved fruitless. I now own a small 
business near the coast which has en
abled me to make this trip in search 
of information concerning my lost 
ones." 

Royal kept his eyes f astened on the 
ship's rail and not by word or action 
did he betray the chaos of his mind. 
If what this man said was true, and 
Royal was convinced that it was, P aul's 
identity was about to be solved. Surely 
there couldn't be two cases with such 
similar circumstances. "Was your wife 
in Africa with you?" he asked. 
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"Yes. I was the junior partner of 
the firm, Jordan, Plattson and Sand, 
and went to Africa to investigate some 
mines in which we were interested. My 
wife and small son accompanied me. I 
found things even better than I had 
expected and sent a report back to the 
office. Jordan and Plattson decided t o 
join me. Several days before their ex
pected arrival I set out to meet them in 
a native 'push,' taking my son along 
for the trip. Plattson took a sudden 
desire to spend a week in hunting be
fore going on with the business. I ob
j ected as I was an.xious to get back to 
my camp. My wife was in a delicate 
state of health and I was am .. "ious to 
take her to the coast where she could 
have the proper care. But they pre
vailed, the guides were eager for the 
sport and I was outruled. 

"We got separated the second day. 
I've never seen, or heard from them 
again. My little son! My ,vife in camp 
among those black folk, waiting for me 
to come borne-oh ! I cannot bear to 
think of it!" He sprang to his feet and 
walked quickly away. 

Paul's father without a doubt. Why 
not tell the old gentleman what he 
knew and put an end to his torture? 
Royal decided to wait and give Sand a 
chance to recover his composure. He 
was a fine old fellow. Royal liked him. 
Paul would be proud to ·have him for 
a father. But why had his Uncle never 
mentioned the tragedy? Royal was not 
even aware of the J ordan, Plattson, 
Sand partnership. As far back as he 
could remember his Uncle had owned 
the big mills that made the town of 
Nestor. Had the three men been 
f riendly? Business partne1·ships some
times resulted in broken friendships. 
And what about Plattson, and Sand's 
other little boy? 

Royal thought of the mysterious Mr. 
Brown and his evident power over his 
Uncle. Brown's peculiar actions when 
first meeting Paul and, yes, himself. 
He did not, Royal reflected, know much 
about his Uncle. Perhaps Sand could 
tell him some things. He would ask 
him. Why keep his relation to Jordan 
a srcret? It was liable to come out a t 
any moment, once they landed in New 
Yoi·k. But fast he would relieve Sand's 
mind in regard to Paul. 

He got up and went in search of him. 
He found him at the far end of the 
deck, leaning against t he ~ail. Royal 
approached and slapped him on the 
shoulder with gentle cheerf ulness. 

"You left so suddenly back there
! meant to tell you- this summer I 
met a young fellow whose story t allies 
with yours. He doesn't know his real 
name, and his father was lost in the 
jungle-!" 

Sand turned quickly. "A young man 
- father lost in the j ungle, yes?- Oh !," 
he clutched Royal's arm, "go on, go 
on! Tell me ! I s it possible after a ll 
these years-oh, dear God- " 

(To be concluded) 
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1lie Cli'tistian 1'tainin9 tlnstitute ot Canada 
By the REV. E. P. WAHL of Edmonton, Alberta, Bible School Director • 

Western Canada with its extensive In the month of May of t his year 
open coun try has opened its arms in work was started to erect a building on 
welcome to many a homeseeker. Numer- a s ite located i n Edmonton, Alber ta, 
ous ar e the settlements throughout t he whir.h the business men and in terested 
prairie provinces of German-speaking U f children of God had pu rchased for us. 

people. Specia l missionary opportuni- ~ ·«)~.,_... .QJ' .·.1.1 . ~-"l !"our lots in a choice d istrict of Al- • 
t ies have tern ours in this gr eat North- u, _'I berta's parliament city were presrnted 
west. The country, climate and people J lo us on which to bui ld our school. 
always give d istinction to a mission f _J Ueautifu l r es idences surround th is 
fielr\ . If a missionary comes to see and (!; 9 place. The Alber ta Normal School, S t. 
to conquer, he must, first of all, recog- Stephen's College and the University of 
1. ize the uniqueness of his field of labor. /\ lherta a re all in walking dis tance of 
God has graciously opened unto us a the location. 
field of labor in western Canada, and A building to house about 50 stud

dwelling r coms for t he 
director, besides class 

he has given us from time to time la- cnts and the 
borers for this splendid harvest field. Bible School 

Years ago our churches and minis
ters realized that the glorious and 
healthy Canadian winters g ive special 
opportunity to carry out more fully the 
por tion of the great comm i s s i o n, 
" teaching them to observe a ll t hings 
whatsoever I have commanded you." 
Pastor s in coo pera tio n with their 
churches a rranged for study courses. 
Bible schools of shorter and longer 
periods for young and old were held. 
These schools proved themselves ver y 
profitable for our churches, drawing 
our young people more fully into the 
active life of t he church. As a result, 
our beloved denomination has been 
greatly enriched becam.e of t hese 
schools. A very s ignificant group of 

The Corner Stone of the Christian 
Training Ins titute in Edmonton 

with few or no modern conveniences. 
Many avail themselves of the oppor tun
ity to attend these Bible Schools. Las t 
winter over 250 young people enrolled 
as students in our eight different Bible 
Schools. 

"Progr ess" is a word that young peo
ple love so dearly in our day. Progr ess 
in our Bible School work has been made 
year after year . Two years ago it 
pleased God to assign to me t he task 
as Bible School director in the Northern 
Conference. That meant to preach and 
teach; to t ravel by t rain, bus, car and 
sleigh; to be out in cold and hot weath
er in the interest of the Lord's K ing-

The Partially Finished Building of the Christian 
Training Institute in Edmonton, Alberta 

capable young women and young men 
have r eceived larger vis ions and have 
heard more clearly the divine call for 
a fully sur rendered and consecr ated 
life. 

At these Bible Schools, needless to 
say, Bible s tudies a re always in t he 
foreground. Sunday School methods, 
young p wple's work, spiritual life
questions and missions are also subjects 
that a lways find special attention in the 
cuniculums. 

The Nor thern Conference in Canada 
has a large number of young people. 
What a fine, promising group they are ! 
Most of them have learned to work 
hard, to be diligent and to get along 

dom ! That has been my privilege dur
ing t hese two years. God has poured 
out his blessings so marvelously a nd 
freely, and he has g iven strength and 
joy abundantly for this wonderful mis
sionary endeavor. 

For a number of years our people in 
the Northern conference have been 
pl.anning and praying for a permanent 
Bible _School. They wanted a buildin 
of ~h~1r own where special Bible Schoo1 
t ramrng could be given to young and 
o.ld, and ~o fit them more definitely for 
h~e s duties and t he upbuilding of God's 
Kingdom. In his own way God pointed 
o~t the way that should lead to t he de
sired school building. 

rooms, dining hail, and assembly room 

Rev. E . P. Wahl, Our Director of 
the Canadian Bible Schools 

~vas the requirement. Modest ly planned, 
it would still r equire over $20,000 to 
have such a building erected by con-
tract. But why even think of doing it 
that way? That simply meant, that we 
had to do without a contractor. Again 
lhe Lord spoke to us : "What h ave you 
in your hands?" We turned to our 
treasury, counted the pennies, dimes 
a nd dollars, and then halted : "Lord . 
t here is not enough to go around." But 
does not God know how rich and how 
poor we are? W'hen he bids us to pro-
ceed, who are we that we dare to halt? 
He had u s look a l ittle farther and we 
b_fheld a large group of sincere Chris- • 
turns, standing ready to help that God 9' 
might be glorified through a B ible 
School of our s. Men and women, young' 
and old, s tood ready to serve, should the 
great task be u ndertaken . Humbly we 
bowed and said : "Lord, at thy word !" 

• 
• 

• • 

• 
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The noble brethren, i\Ir. J. J. Ohl
mann of Edmonton and Mr. J. Hiller 
of Olds, were appointed as superin
tendents of t he carpenter work. A 
friend donated over 100 yards of sand. 
From our churches came volunteer 
workers, some coming as far as 250 
miles. A number who wer e not able to 
come themselves, hired someone to work 
in their stead. They came with trucks 
and horses to assist in the work. The 
basement was dug, t he concrete was 
poured and up went the building, aston
ishing a ll who observed the project, 
"for the people had a mi11d to work." 
All summer th e work was carried on 
under the protective hand of God. Al
though many of the helpers wer e inex
perienced in work of this type, no ac
c ident happened. 

The bui ld ing is being substant ia lly 
built and everything is being done that 
even its apprnrance might be an honor 
to him " Whose we are, and whom we 
serve." It is a frame construction with 
stucco finish, as the accompanying 
snapshot shows. The building is noth
ing unnecessarily expensive, which 
makes no large pretensions but humbly 
praises our Lord J~sus Chr ist. 

How were the workmen cared for 
during t heir stay in Edmonton? Again 
we pursued practical a nd brotherly 
ways. First of a ll, a double garage was 
buil t on the place and t his was used 
a ll summer as kitchen, dining room, 
and as sleepi ng quarters for scme of 
the kitchen help. From our chur ches 
donations came for the kitchen's needs 
in mi lk, vegetables. meat, canned goods, 
flour, sugar , etc. E ven a cow was ~ut 
at our disposal which r.educed our m~lk 
bi ll to practically nothm~. Tl~e ladies 
of Edmonton took turns 1n ba kmg cairn 
for the men. As a Jod.gi 1~g pla~e we 
found a vacant store build~ng suitable. 

Y 'l got plenty hot at tunes and no 
es, 1 'th t h a larm clock was necessary, w1 e 

fli es taking care t hat no one r este? too 

I 
. th morning But long will be 

ong 111 e · 1 h' t 
b·i·ed t he blessed fe l ows 1p a 

rcmem • · I ·k 1·11 the even mg hours anc as our wo1 , . 
thered ar ound the tables for out we ga 

d·iily bread. 
' TIP building is not completed as _yet. 

- t be completed for some tnne. 
It may 1~0 any have given their sup
A lthoug m rously it will require more 
per t S? ge~~ Th~ plumbing a lone will 
financial a~OO The heating plant will 
cost us f 1 . Other materials must be 
cost no ess. G d's children with a 

has•d As 0 · pure · ·. rest for this l ine of m1s-
J1ear t and rnte .11 provide the funds, 

· work w1 
swnar~ . will be brought to its com-
the ?uildmg small sums given in_ the 
plct1on. Many b. ught great things 
right spirit have. 

10 
s of our King and 

to pass in t~e b~~~:s under God's bless
lurge donatwns. 

5 
'It will be so aga h1 

i11g, changed th i~g · f ours. We hope 
. t i . c1crtuk111g o " 
111 11s un he building will be 1~n-
~nd pray t~at t this Fall that, beg111-
1shed sufficiently year we shall be 
ning wilh the new onlh term o.f Bi
a ble lo ho Id a three 111 

h ie School in the ~an~~nference it was 
At our Northern 

Messrs. J. ]. Ohlmann and J. Miller, 
Carpenter Superintendents 

dEcided that th is is to be a conference 
project, and that the school is to be 
known as " The Chris tian Training In
stitute of the German Baptist Churches 
of Canada." The property has been 
deeded to our General Missionary So
ciety a nd becomes thereby another val
uable missionary endeavor of our be
loved denomination. W e are net t he 
first denomination to have a Bible 
School of this kind in Western Canada. 
Many other s have carried on a s imilar 
work a nd are growing year after year. 

Our churches in Canada realize that 
a mere build ing is not a ll that is needed 
to give us a Bible I ns titute. The Al
berta churches have already expressed 
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Our Home Mission Churches 
(Continued from Page 407) 

meantime, I began to study the Eng
lish language. 

Since that time the E nglish Sunday 
School has met at least ten times under 
my leadership. We have 25 children 
and adults in this school, which is en
tir ely distinct from the German Sun
day School service. As secretary and 
t r easur er of the school we have elected 
a cultured and r efined woman who is 
the wife of the municipal secretary and 
t reasurer. The school is prospering. 

Soon after the harvest I began to 
held a Sunday evening service in a 
public school building about 15 miles 
from Fenwood. The young people of 
our church assist us \vith music and 
song. We are also happy that two of 
our fami lies, who live in that neighbor
hood and cannot easily come to F en
wood, can attend t hese services and 
hElp us in that mission field. 

Besides these activities, I have also 
begun a m1ss1on work among the 
Ukrainian people in Hubbard, 22 miles 
from F enwood. We have a German 
fami ly in that town, and whenever I 
visit them, I also hold a service for th e 
Ukrainians in the service. Among the 
many people in the community are t wo 
famil ies which are seeking the Lord. 
Ther e are many opportunities for mis
sionary service in this extended field 
here in Saskatchewan! 

H auling Sand for the Concrete, P laster and 
Stucco Work on the School 

their pre paredness in having their pas
tors g ive some of their time in assist
ing as teachers and otherwise a s they 
may be needed. Many times we ha ve 
seen what an extensive piece of mis
sionary work even a small body, such 
as German Baptists can do, if there is 
cooperation, s incere devotion lo the 
Mastn-, and Yis ion from God. 

This Christian Training Inst itute 
work will call upon us to unite mo1·e 
fu lly our forces in working for the up
build ing of God's Kingdom, i n further
ing constructive thinking and living, 
and in bringing life eternal and peace 
and righteousness to the hearts of men. 

Ngang's Call to Prayer 
(Continued from Page 408) 

drums call, more catechists lead Afri
cans to worship t heir Creator. Some 
call with drums, others with sow horns 
others wilh empty bottles, and agai~ 
some hit suspended logs. 

Everywher e men and women are 
called to prayer as a new day is born 
l•'ew come in some places. Others boast 
fine attendance, but everywhere sol11e 
come. So it is in Kakalancl, when the 
"God palav;1"' is brand ne\\'. F or t h 
light is breaking forth into the Africa~ 
darkness. 
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Sunday, December 3, 1939 

" INTO ALL THE WORLD" 
Scripture Ref.erence: Mark 16: 14-20. 

1. Lack of F a ith 
J esus sent out the disciples with 

practically no faith. In the ve;i·ses just 
prior to this passage, we_ a:e mf?rmed 
of the disbelief of the d1sc1ples rn the 
story of Jes us' resurrection._ Mary 
Magdalene had come to them first and 
had related finding the stone r olled 
away from the door of the tomb_ and 
having a "young man arrayed m a 
whi te robe" tell her that J esus, the 
Nazarene, had arisen from the dead. 
Later came the two disciples who wer~ 
joined on their way to Emmau_s by a 
"stranger," whom they recognized as 
the Chris t as they sat at supper, ~o 
relate to the rest of the disciples then· 
marvelous experience. Verse 13 of our 
chapter tells us : "neither believed the_Y 
them." "And afterwa.rd he was marn 
fest ed unto the eleven themselves as 
thEy sat at meat; and he upbraided 
t hem wi t h their unbelief and hardness 
of heart, because they believed not 
them tha t had seen him after h e was 
ri sen. A nd he said unto them, Go y2 
into all t he world, and preach t he gos
pel to t he whole creation." 

How much faith in t he deeds and 
person of J esus is necessary to under
take g reat th ings for him? We are to~d 
here tha t the disciples had no fa ith in 
the resurrection story of J es us af ter 
they had been to ld sever a l times he 
must r ise again. The testimony of 
three witnesses to the fact that they 
did not believe. And yet J esus r ecog
nized them a nd honored t hem wit h a 
t r emendous task. Whenever our f a ith 
is sha ttered to pieces, J es us g ives us 
positive proof of his p resence and a s 
signs us a colossal commission. 

2. The Whole World Our Fie ld 
P eople who fee l themselves gripped 

wit h certain trut hs gener a ll y have a 
world wide vision of the realization of 
t heir dreams. P erha ps th£ y do not e~
press it in these words, but t hey dcfi
Jlitely fee l that a ny one who does not 
share their v iews has not come up t o 
t heir attainments . Communism strives 
for a \VOrld revolut ion; na ziism hopes 
for a nationa l-soc ia listic r u le in every 
i1ation ; fascism is of t he sa me aspira
tion. We believe every nat ion ought to 
be a democracy. W orld wide vision is 
natura l to one who has been g ripped 
by some idea l or trut h. 

Jesus, who came as t he Savior of 
every human soul, yea rns for ever y 
soul to be infor med of h is sav ing power 
and h is abil ity to reins tate such in to 

the fellowship of the Father. He came 
to t he J ews first, but he also said: 
" Other sheep I have, which are not of 
this fold; them also I must bring, and 
they shall hear my voice; and they 
sha ll became one flock, one shepherd." 

3. La ck of Intere st. 
The lack of interest so often ex

pressed by some Christians is merely a 
confession of superficiality in Christian 
living . They certainly want to be r e
cognized as confessing Christ as their 
Savior. Any one who infers they might 
be insincere in their confession is met 
w\th an outburst of indignation. Christ 
is their Savior from sin, and their man
er of life is proof thereof, as they af
firm. 

But let us think a little more ser i
ou~ly about the matter. If you have 
even been on the road to certain des
truction, whether it be to death by seri
ous illness or legal condemnation, or in 
any other manner, and you have dis
covered a way of being saved from t ha t 
dest ruction, you will certainly wan t tn 
inform other s in the same plight of 
your di scovery. If youi· body and soul 
have been saved from t he ravages of 
s in by the power of Chri st, a nd if you 
r ealize that others are reaping the 
fruits of t heir evi l deeds, you cannot 
stand idly by and witness their ruina 
tion. 

These Christians who express their 
la ck of in terest in missions , hasten, 
however, to decla re t hat they ha ve 
plen ty of pagans in their own com
munity t hat need to be saved. Let us 
be quick to admit the truth of this dec
laration, fo r we a ll know it. But if t he 
pagans in their community a nd ours 
need to be sa ved by Christ , so do those 
in the uttermost parts of t he world. 
Interest is not a ma tter of miles , or the 
reconstruction of a community, but 
rather a concern for t he eternal well
being of an immor ta l soul. What mat
tu·s it t hen, whether the pagan is in 
Am erica or Africa? 

Sunday, Dccembn· 10, 1939 

"TEACHING, PREACHING 
HEALI NG" ' 

Scr ipt ure Reference : Ma t t. 4 :23-25. 
This passage g ives us the three ma in 

activ it ies rf _ J esus during his earth ly 
l fE: teach111 g . preaching, hea ling. 
These t hree were fu nda men tal in h is 
progr a m, if we interpret healing broad
ly enough to include a ll his acts of 
g-oodness to ma nkind. We believe t hat 
you will agree to this broad inter pre
tation, for it is common ag reement tha t 
t he gn~at Physician administered spir 
it ua l healing in everything he did. 

1. Teaching 
Let us remember that teaching is 

not merely the tra nsmiss ion of kn~w
ledge from one to another. Accorchng 
to Webster 's dictiona ry teaching means 
"to show, guide, direct ; to train ~r ac
custom to." The emphasis, then, is not 
on the imparting of knowledge, but 
rather enabling some one to do himself 
what we have learned to do. Christian 
education has as its aim to show other s 
how they can better embody and mani
fest the spirit and teachings of Chn st 
in their lives. Robert Seneca Smith 
of Yale Divinity School says in his 
book, "New Trai ls fo r t he Chr ist ian 
Teacher" : "Learning is not j ust t he 
memorizing of materia ls in a textbook, 
and the test of learning is not merely 
the abi lity to repr oduce in oral or writ
ten form what has thus been memor
ized. The evidence of r eal learning · · · 
is to be found in the changes or modi
fications of behavior that occur in t he 
life of the learner. In other words, has 
the teaching-learning process made a 
difference in the pupil?" Certainly the 
great T eacher was the first master of 
the ar t of teaching so as to g uide men 
into new ways of Jiving . 

2. Preaching 
T . Harwood Pattison, an outstanding 

aut horit y on preaching, offer s this 
definition: "Preach ing is the spoken 
communica tion of divine trut h with a 
view to persuas ion." There are many 
kinds of communica tion: t each ing is 
communicat ion wi th g uidance as its 
a im; t he printed a ge is commu nication 
fo r t he purpose of information. Dr. 
~at.ti son says : "Chris tia n p reach ing is 
l11mted to the procla mat ion and en
forcement of t he tru th of God." Th e 
Chr istia n preacher has a messa ge g iven 
him by God to be delivered to ma n in 
t he hope that ma n wi ll live a ccording 
to God's will. The apostle P a ul says : 
"Now then, we are a mbassadors for 
Christ, a s thoug h God dirl b~seech you 
by us : we pr a y you in Ch1·ist's stead , 
be ye reconciled to God." ( 2. Cor. 5 :20) 

Natura lly, we understand t hat t he 
g i·eater par t of th is persuasion is on 
the part of t he H oly Spirit . Eloqurnce 
a.nd ora tor y have their place in Chris
t ian preaching, bu t a subordinat.e p lace. 
No preacher has a right to indu lge in 
oratory to the ex tent t hat his hearer s 
fa il to understand his message. P eople 
must not only undn ·stand God 's mes
?age, but a lso feel his power attract-
11_1g t hem. Cha racter istic of all Chr is
tia n preaching must be t he wor ds of 
th_e prophet Zecharia h: (4 :6 ) " Not by 
m1_ght, nor by power, but by my S pir it, 
sa ith t he Lord of hosts ." 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• • 
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3. H ealing 
Healing is perhaps the most effective 

key to the heart's door. It permits t he 
Christian to offer a convincing dem
onstr ation of the Spirit he is advocat
ing . When we are sick we are to prone 
to pity ourselves a nd expect everybody 
to sympat hize with us. With low phys
ical vital ity comes slow emotional con
t r ol. The per son who does us a favor 
then without getting more in return 
than he offers is certainly our friend. 
We open our hear ts to him immediately 
and completely. We listen att ent ively 
as he, the Christian, tells us of One 
who did such acts of goodness to so 
many people t hat thousands followed 
him wherever he went. 

We usually th ink of healing in the 
se nse of curing our physical diseas~s. 
T here are also diseases of personah ty 
which can be cur ed by some one who 
knows how to banish our fears and re
lease our pent-up energies. T he great-
st hea ling of all is that of the soul 
~y t he only great Phys ician. This phy
s ician is ever nea r all of us to heal 
a ll our soul's diseases. 

Sunday, December 17, 1939 

OUR PART IN THE 
M ISSIO NARY ENTERPRISE 

Scr ipture Refer ence: Romans 10_: 8-15. 
When we th ink of our !?art Ill t he 

· · ai·y e11 tarpri se, we think of these 
llllSS IOll • . . . 
th ree : witness ing, g1v1ng, p r_aymg. 
There is no questi_on as to w l_11ch ~f 
these three t hi ngs 1s the n_iost 1m.po1 t-

b a llsc a ll three are vita l paits of 
a nt ec · b 1 1 t 
the whole. Neit her ca n one e ( e ~ga -
d to one individual or g roup , a n . a~-

e h t . 110ther · a ll th ree to one 1ncll -ot er o a • 
.d 1 • gi·oulJ and another to an-v1 ua 01 ' h 

II th ree depend upon eac one othe r ; a 
of us. 

I. W itnessing . . . . 
The location of m1ss1.onary ~asks is 

. ·ly in a fo reign nation, but not pnma n . ft 
. e r we can make our m uence 

whei evR W G Coltman said : "The 
felt. ev . . '. n. 'Go ye into all the 
g re·1t comn11 ss10 ' . 1 

< 1 not apply exclusive y to 
wcrl_d' ( o7s ·ons for t he wor ld begins 
fo reig n 1111·s~1·ont yard ends. When you 
where yolll. ~oorstep you a re in the 
leave your U .t d States of Amer ica 

Jd " The Ill e ' · wor · b · a thorough ly Chns-
f · from ern,, 

a re a i . t tal·e a moment to 
tian . Let us J US ' . 

. l· w ma ny people 1n our com-
thmk of 10 vho do not go to 

·t we know ' I mu111 Y .1 moment.) Someboc Y 
church. ~Pau:c~ ~hat only GO',; of the 
once e~tmiat United States a r e 011 the 
people ll1 t he 1 nly 40 'fr attend with 
church roll a 11< 

0 
la t"ity It is clearly f regu · 

a ny deg ree 0
• t our task begins at our 

seen, the n, tha
1 

ou t to t he uttermost 
door a nd reac ies 
par t of the world . 

2. Givin~ ·h ps one of t he most 
Giving is pe_i aany lan"uage. Th is, 
. f 1 ords in < "' cl parn u w · means money, a n . a lways . 

of cour se, ' 'th money which we 
\\'e hate to pa rt wi · 
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and Phyllis Miller, secretary. Mrs. H. E sther Pfaff and a message by the Rev. 
G. Braun serves as leader and is bring- M. L. Leuschner, edi tor of "The Bap
ing a series of brief ta lks to the group t is t H erald." On that same Sunday 
on t he parables of J esus. The Senior morning the Rev. C. P. Cierpke of Ger 
B. Y. P . U., of which E lmer Schulte is many was t he guest speaker . On Mon
president , has pledged an annua l mis- day evening, September 25, the World 
sion offering of $25. Recently the Co- Wide Guild girls of t he church won t he 
rona Church finished its renovation first prize banner at t he city wide r ally 
prcgra m of pain t ing the church, build- held in the Lakewood Baptist Church. 
ing a chur ch tower and new base- This g uild was or ganized by Mrs. T . W. 
ment, installing a new furn ace, deco- Bender a yea r ago a nd is the pride of 
rat ing the interior, purchasing new the church. Mrs. Albert a Bergen is the 
hymna ls and chairs for the Sunday president of the guild and M1·s. T . W. 
School r o8ms at a total cost of more Bender t he leader. From October 16 to 
than $1000. T he Rev. H. G. Braun is 27 evangelistic meetings were held with 
pas tor of t he church. the Rev. Geor ge A. Lang of Detroit, 

e Revival meetings were held in the 
German Baptist Church of Chancellor, 
So. Dak., from October 5 to 15 wi th the 
Rev. L. H. Broeker of St. J oseph, Mich., 
serving a s evangelist. The meetings 
were very successful with large crowds 
filling t he church Every evening and 
wi th a number of per sons responding 
to t he invitat ion of the evangelist to 
accept Christ as Sav ior. The South 
Dakota Associa t ion met with the 
Chancellor Church from October 1 to 5. 
Mrs. J ohn Borcher s, t he wife of the 
pastor, is at present confined to a 
san itarium in t he Black Hills of South 
Dakota where she is recuperating from 
a cr itical illness. She can be addressed 
at Sout h Dakota Sta te Sanitar ium, 
Sanato1-, So. Dak. Mr. Borcher s r e
ported a fi ne Vacation Bible School 
held for the fil"st t ime in Chancellor 
from October 2 to 11 with an av~rage 
attendance of 33 children. 
O T he Sunday School of the Erin A v2-
nue Church of Cle,·elancl , Ohio, held its 
rally day program on Sunday evening-, 
September 24. The superintenden t, Mr. 
B. l\Ieyer , was in charge of the pro
gram which includtd songs by the 
various depar tments, a violin solo by 
Norman Mashn e1· a nd offertory by 

have earned by t he sweat of our brow. 
We have so many things we would 
rat her do with it with returns for 
our selves. \Ve a re after t he satisfac
t ion of our own desires. Desire is a 
powt rful urge wit h us. 

T his mat ter of desire enters into our 
suppor t of our local church. The more 
we desire the services and fellowship 
of the church, the more we ar c ready 
to pay cash for it . Ma ny people pay 
a h igh price for it . I f the Church of 
Chr ist is of such inestimable value and 
service to us , it can and should mean 
the same to those who live on the op
posite side of the wor ld. If the Church 
has broug ht you t he gosp~l of salvat ion, 
and by it you have been rei nstated into 
the fellowsh ip of the heavenly Father, 
everybody else whom he has created to 
be his child needs to hear the same 
g·osp~l. 

Mich., serving a s the able evangelist. 
The Rev. Thorwald W. Bender is pas
tor of t he church. 

e The Rev. M. L. Leuschner, editor of 
"The Baptist H erald," has recently 
visited all t he South Dakota churches 
in our ex tended itinerary. F rom Oc
tober 2 to 4 he participated in t he pro
gram of the Sou th Dakota Association 
at Chancellor . On Thursday evening, 
October 6, he spoke to a large gather
ing in the Cor ona Church. At a young 
people's rally in P a rkston on F r iday 
evening, October 13, Mr. Leuschner 
brought t he ma in addr 2ss. On Sun
day, October 15, he preached in the 
T yndall and Danzig stat ions of t he 
E manuel 's Creek Church and in Avon. 
During the week that followed he spoke 
at ser vices in Wessington Springs, the 
P lum Cre;;k Chur ch, Emer y, Madison 
and Spr ing Valley. On Sm1day morn
ing, October 22, he was the guest 
speaker in t he Unityville Church. From 
Wednesday, October 25, to Sunday, Oc
tober 29, he participated in the pro
"'ram of the Pacific Northwest Confer
~nce held in S tartup, Washington, ad
dressing several evening sessions, the 
women's missiona1·y gathering and two 
young people's meEt ings. 

3. Praying 
Witnessing and g1vmg do not dis

charge our whole obligation to Christ 
and the world. Our witnessing is con
fined to a comparatively small area, 
usually with our physical presence. 
Only a few people can extend their 
field by witnessing through t he printed 
page. Our giv ing is determined by our 
income, and though our money may be 
sen t far, yet th is field has its definite 
lim its also. But no one really knows 
where the limits to his prayer act ivity 
a re . W hen we pray for God's work we 
are doing God's work. 

Here are some excn·pts frcm the 
chapter, "Prayer as Wo rk," in Dr. Hal
lesby's book on "Prayer" : 

"Prayer is the most importan t w o1·k 
in the kingdom of God. 1t is our Lorc1·8 
will that we should enter into t his work 
as soon as we have be2n won for Goel ." 
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Dakota Conference 
Silver Wedding Anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. Appel 
in American Falls, Idaho 

On Sunday evening, Sep tember 24, 
t he German Bapt ist Church of Ameri
can F alls, Ida ho, gather ed to honor 
Mrs. and Mrs. Albert Appel at their 
silver wedding a nniversary. Short t alks 
were given in t heir honor by Mr. Krae
mer a nd Mr. Fred Mayer. A poem was 
r ead by Mr. Hor n bacher. 

In r esponse Mr. Appel gave a talk 
telling about his convers ion and also 
about some of their trials t hrough life, 
but always st ressing the fact t ha t the 
Lord ha d always been their s trength 
and j oy. Mr. a11d Mrs. A ppel wer e 
pr esented with a beautiful se t o.f s ilver
ware by t he church. 

Mr. Appel has been t he agent for our 
church paper s for many yea rs. He is 
also our church sexton and is at pres
ent serving a s cur Sunday School 
superintendent. 

MRS. J OHN N EUMAN, R eporter. 

Junior B. Y . P. U. Organized 
in the Jamestown Church 

The mzmbers and pa s tor of the First 
Bap tist Church of J amestown , No. 
Dak., have felt a g rea t need for a Jun
ior B. Y. P . U. organization for some 
t ime. This was i·ea lized when, on the 
afternoon of August 11, 16 J unior s met 
at the Klaus P ark for a picnic a nd at 
which time an organization was 
formed. Our p astor, the Rev. W. A. 
Weyrauch, appointed the undersig~ed 
as p resident, and she in t urn appoint
ed Mrs. J. Seiboldt, first vice-pr esident, 
a nd Mrs. R. Treibwasser , second vi ce
pr esident. 

F our groups wer e organized among 
the Juniors with an able leader for 
each g roup, which t hen has charge of 
a program every fourt h Sunday. Our 
membership has increased to 30, and 
t he aver age attendance ea ch Sunday 
evening is 16. We have been studying 
about that great countr y of P alestine, 
and we find it ver y inter esting. Our 
a im is to become s trong in the work, so 
t hat later we w ill become fi ne Senior 
workel's, and a lso that our faith in 
Christ J esus will not diminish but in
crease. 

M RS. A. D. KREIN, P r esident. 

Reception for the Rev. and Mrs. 
August Rosner, b y the Turtle 

Lake and Ta bor Church e s 
On Sun day evening, October 1, a 

r-eception was held at the Baptist 
Church of Turtle Lake, No. Dak., in 
honor of t he Rev. and Mrs. August 

Rosner, formerly of Ebenezer, Sask., 
Canada. 

The Rev. Karl Gieser of the Bis
marck Baptis t Church brought the ser
mon of t he evening. The program con
sisted of a selection by t he male quartet 
a nd t wo number s by the choir. Wel
come messages to our new pastor and 
his wife in behalf of the Turtle Lake 
Bapt is t Church were g iven by t he Sun
day School superintendent, Christ 
Franke; t he president of the Ladies' 
Aid, Mrs. Andrew MeJuer; and the 
president of t he B. Y. P . U., Mr. Her
bert Wolitarsky. 

Welcome speeches r epresen ting the 
Ta bor Church, were given by the Sun
day School superintendent, Sam Rust; 
the pres ident of the Ladies' Aid, Mrs. 
Ed Ra user; t he president of the B. Y. 
P. U., Mr. Ben Littke ; and the deacon 
of the church, Mr. Ed Rauser. 

Refreshment s were served in the 
church parlor by the Ladies' Aids of 
Tabor and Turtle Lake. Approximately 
200 people were in attendance. 

s. ALYCE WAGNER, Reporter. 

Atlantic Conference 
Young People's Session of the 

Atlantic Conference and Retreat 
at Sunshine Acres Attended 

by Many 
The young people's session in con

nection with the At lantic Conference 
was held on Sunday afternoon, Sep
tember 17, a t the E vangel Church in 
Newar k, N. J . Miss Margaret Macos
key, the ret ir ing president, was in 
charge of the meeting. The Clinton 
Hill church choir rendered fine music 
a nd an instrumental trio of the Evan
gel Church accompanied the organ for 
t he song service which was led by Mr. 

A new devotional book! 

Springs in the Valley 
By Mrs. Chas. E. Cowman 

This is a successor and a companion 
volume to "Streams in the Desert," 
which is now in its nineteenth edition 
and which has to da te had a circulation 
of nearly three hundred thousand copies. 

This new volume seems to be of the 
same deeply spiritual type and every 
reader may expect refreshing from its 
daily reading. 

A devotion for each day of the year, 
all contained in an at tractively bound 
book of 377 pages. T he book appears 
just in t ime for the holiday season upon 
which we ar~ about to enter. 

The P rice also $1.50 

German Baptist Publication 
Socie ty, 

3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0 . 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Edwin Marklein, our national Y. P. 
and S. S. W. Union president. 

The Rev. Adolph Kannwischer of the 
Ridgnvoocl Church very fi t tingly in
stalled the new officer s with Mr. Milton 
Frahme, the new president, respond
ing. The other new officer s are : Miss 
Clara Berger, v ice-president; Miss 
Carol Sheffig, secretary; Mr. Otto Drae
ger, trea surer; Mrs. Josephine Rau
scher, mission secretary. 

We were very happy to hear t hat our 
budget of $1350 had been surpassed, 
the first time in several years. Of that 
amoun t $1000 is to be used for our ~o
chester Seminary, which was our mis
s ion project for the year. 

The speaker of the afternoon was the 
dean of t he seminar y, Prof. Albert 
Bretschneicler. His inspiring message 
had these thoughts: "Christ depends on 
you. Apart from Christ we can do 
nothing but with him we ca n conquer 
the worid. We must abide with him to 
have the abundant life." 

Our fifth r etreat of t he Atlantic Con
f er ence Young People's and Sunday 
School Workers' Union was held at 
Sunshine Acres at Commack , Long Is
land, from September 29 to October 1. 
Most of the sunshine was in our hearts , 
beca use the heavenly sun was hidden 
by clouds mos t of the time. Those who 
were able t o arrive Friday night en
joyed the Christian fellowship at a 
"Barn Part y" under the leadership of 
Miss Margaret Macoskey. 

The Saturday meetings were ~n 
charge of our new pres ide11t, Mr. M'.11-
ton Frahme, with Mr. George St~m
bronn acting a s song leader. Devotions 
were led by the Rev. Gustav Frieden
berg, who brought a message about 
press ing on and holding fas t t o wor th
while things. 

The Rev. William Appel was the 
competent leader of the firs t course, 
"Why We Are Baptists." Time did not 
permit mor e discussion of the vital 
points of this in ter esting topic. Mrs. 
Josephine Rauscher presented a fine 
paper on Martin Luther's life by Mr. 
Appel's r equest. The second course 
was "How to Prepar e a nd Tea ch a 
Sunday School Lesson Effect ively" and 
was very capably led by Miss Wilhelm
ina F eist. 

The evening i nspirational message 
was brought by the Rev. G. Frieden
ber g , and it was a challeng ing one for 
t he young people in t he world of to
day . The evening 's f ellowshi p was en
joyed aroun d the bonfir e wi th V incent 
Nold in char ge. On Sunday morning 
the gr oup attended a n earby church, 
and the r etr eat came to an end on Sun
day afternoon. 

ALICE KAAZ, Reporter . 

• • 
• 

• • 
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Central Conference 
Annual Session of the 

Publication Board 
The a nnual meeting of the publica

tion board was called to order by the 
vice-president, the Rev. E . Umbach, on 
September 26, at the Publication House 
in Cleveland, Ohio. It was a strenu
ous ly busy and delightfully happy day 
with the hours passing quickly from 
nine o'clock in the morning until nine 
in the evening at the close of an in
spiring service held in the Erin Avenue 
Church . 

All of the members of the board 
without except ion were present. Mr. 
H. Wobig of Buffalo, N. Y., was the 
new member succeeding the late Prof. 
G. H . Schneck. The Rev. T. W. Bender 
of Cleveland was elected to membership 
in the board following the resignation 
of the Rev. H. Dymmel of Anaheim, 
Ca lif . The Rev. E . Umbach was elect
ed as president, and Rev. P. Wengel a s 
vice-president of t he board. 

The r eports of t he general bus iness 
manager, Mr. H. P. Donner, and of the 
editors of our publications, the Revs. 
Samuel Blum and M. L. Leuschner, 
gave a comprehensive pict ure of the 
work of the publication society. The 
members of the board unanimously 
passed a r esolution expressing t heir 
g ratitude to the m.anager for .the e.ffi
cient and bus iness-like .manner m wh1c~ 
he conducted the af'.a1rs. of the publ~
cation society and hke~~r1se to the edi
tors for their able services. 

Bus iness transact ions included the 
r eappointment of Mr . A. D. Schantz 

denominational colporter, whose 
a s. . tr·y 1·s a bless ing to our churches mm1s . 

h er he goes · the reappomtment w erev , . . 
of the Rev. B. Sch!Jpf as editor of the 
"Lektionsblaetter" a nd the Rev. W. 

L 1• k to prepare t he Sunday School ueuec ,, th d . 
page for "Der Sendbote ; o e ~~~r 
tion of Sunday, December ~ , as . ~· !

cation Sunday" for our : nomma ion 
d the making of preparations t o pro-

an th t day in our churches; the 
mote a . · 25 1940 . of Sunday, February ' , 
choice ·t Bible Day for our Sunday 
a s t he! nex d the adopt ion of a revised 
Schoo s ; a n · · th d Plan for our pubhcat1ons, e e-
Cl~b s of which wer e announced 
tailed t erm . ti October 15 issue of 400 m 1e . 
on page . FI ·aid" by the busmess 
"The Baptist er 

manager : ble hour was spent during 
An enJoya s at the hospitable 

the luncheon ArecWes eeber. Another hour 
I e Of Mrs. · . · 1om . fellowship was experi-
of delightful . A venue Chur ch, prior 
enced at t he Erin ·ce for· the Cleveland · serv1 
to t he union ·n the evening. In a 
churches held 1 enial atmosphere the 
friendly and ~on;oard were in troduced 
member s o~ t e a nd brief inspiring ad
to t he a ud1enceh ministry of the publi
dresses about t. e uch critical times as 

· ty in s 
cation socie ht by t he Rev. P . Wen-
th ese wer e br.oug nd Prof. H erman von 
gel of Detroit a Oh. 
Ber ge of Dayton, 10

• 

WM. L. 
scaoEFFEL, Secretary. 

Southern Conference 
Farewell Programs for the 

Rev. and Mrs. A. Becker 
in Waco, Texas 

It was with deep regret that the 
Central Baptist Church of W·aco, Tex., 
was forced to accept the r esignation of 
its pastor, the Rev. A. Becker, after he 
had faithfully served the church for 
the past 14 years. Mr. Becker has re
tired from the active ministry after 
43 years of ser vice in Texas, and closed 
his ministry at the Waco church on 
September 24, 1939. To honor Mr. 
Becker and his family the chur ch enter
tained them with a social at the Muni
cipal Club House, prior to their re
moval to their future home in Denton, 
at which t ime more than 70 members 
and friends called to express their love 
and good wishes. 

r 
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of ,.his bE!oved wife and the continued 
friendship and high es teem of all those 
who came in contact with him. At the 
conclusion Mr. Becker was presented 
\vith a leather bound book containing 
personal testimonies of the members 
of the church. He expressed h is thanks 
to the chur ch and spoke briefly on R ev. 
2: lO~"Be thou faithful unto death 
and I will give thee a crown of life." 

During the years prior to Mr. Beck
er 's ministry, our church received fin
ancial support from the Mission Board. 
Through the examples set by him, we 
saw the possibilty of becoming self
supporting which fact was realized. 
During recent years we have seen a 
constant increa se in our cont ributions 
for our missionary enterprises and we 
were also priv ileged to build a Sunday 
School annex. 

MR. R. E. ENGELBRECHT, Reporter. 

A Lovely Pictu~e· of the Rev. and Mrs. A. Becker of 
Texas Who Have Recently Retired Following a 
Memorable Service of 43 Years in Our Churches and 

of 14 Years in the Waco Church 

On Sunday evening, September 24, 
the chmch again showed i ts a pprecia 
t ion and love to them by presenting a 
farewell program. The meeting was in 
charge of R. E . Engelbrecht, a deacon 
of t he church. Messages of praise and 
farewell were conveyed to the Rev. and 
Mrs. A. Becker from the Women's Mis
s ionary Union by Mrs. J. N. Kit tlitz 
a nd from the Sunday School by Miss 
Mar ie Heus i. The Baptist Tra ining 
Union was r epresented by Marie 
Stobbe, who a lso presented a large pic
t ure of Mr. and Mrs. Becker to the 
church t o be hung in the Sunday School 
annex. 

Mr. J. N. Kitt litz, chur ch clerk 
speaking in behalf of the church point~ 
eel out three cha racteristics in brother 
Becker's life which became evident . 
First , his messages involved the great 
a nd true stor y of "Jesus Christ, our 
Savior" a nd r evea led that his prepara 
tory work included much prayer and 
guidance by the Holy Spirit. Second, 
he was willing to serve with his talents 
in any capa city. Third, in brother 
Becker's life we ha ve seen and s till see 
he>w God ful!fills his promises, for his 
life, which has heen dedicated t o the 
Lor d's service has been prolonged t o 
a ripe old age ; he was pr ivileged to 
witness t he acceptance of the Lord 
J esus Christ by all his children and 
has enjoyed the untiring love and care 

Pacific Conference 
Rally and Promotion Sunday 

at the Bethany Church 
of Oregon 

The Sunday School of the Betha ny 
Baptist Church of P or tland, Ore., ob
served Rally a nd Promotion Da y on 
Sunday, October 1. The attendance 
was over 160. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Lela nd Friesen of the 
Western Bapt ist Seminary were ou1· 
guests a nd ser ved with music and s ing
g ing. Mr. Friesen a lso brought the 
message in the service that followed. 
The church ha d designated t h is Sun
day as " Home Coming Day ." Before 
a large congregation the pas tor h a d 
the j oy of baptizing 5 adults and t o 
r eceive t hem wit h two others by let t er 
into t he f ellowship of t he church dur
ing the communion service a t the close 
of the morning. The chll;r~ is look ing 
for ward to t he evangelistic meeting s 
to be held wit h the "Kraft Part y" from 
October 29 to November 10. 

The church 's 60th a nniver sary Will 
be observed over t he week-end of Sun 
da y, November 26. We have set for 
our selves high ideals of attainment and 
service, r ealizing that only t h rou g h 
God's help and guidance can t h ey be: 
achieved. 

JOHN SCHWEITZER, P a st or. 
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Promotion Day of the . 
Laur elhurst Sunday School 

in Portland, Oregon 
The Sunday School of the Laurel

h urst Baptist Church of Portland, Ore., 
observed "Promotion Day" on Sunday, 
September 24. Our pastor , t he Rev. 
F nd W. Mueller, broug ht a n a pprop
riate promotion day address . Special 
music was render ed by Victor Dyck. 

The two large th ird year primary 
classes were promoted to the m ain 
Sunday School. The children's division 
mar ched into the a uditorium while t he 
cong rega t ion was s inging , "We're 
Ma rching t o Zion." After a prayer 
song, they r ecit ed the L ord 's pra yer. 

call to the ministry, and his doctrina l 
convict ions. Aft er these had been hea rd 
and discussed, the council unanimously 
r ecommended to the church to pr oceed 
wit h the ordination. 

I n t he evening a large number of 
fri ends a nd members of t he church 
were presen t to wit ness the ordination 
service. After t he s ing ing of a n umber 
of hymns, t he minu tes of the counci l 
were read. Dr. J ohnson read a Scrip t
u re passage a nd led in prayer. The Rev. 
C. F. Lehr, pastor of t he Aplington 
Bapt ist Ch u rch, preached an ins piring 
ordination sermon. Dr. J ohnson gave 
t he charge to the candidate, a nd the 
Rev. H . P a lfenier of Steamboat Rock 

Ch ildren of t he P rimary Department of the L aurelhurst Sunday School 
in P ortland, Oregon, W ith Bibles Received on Promotion Day 

The t hird year pr imary classes then 
recited P salms 23 and 100, the ten com
mandments and the beatitudes, which 
they had lear ned durh1g the pas t year. 
Mrs. Alice Pohl, superin tendent of tue 
primary department, awarded them 
lovely Bibles for their effor ts. T he 
teachers presented them with diplomas. 

Thr ee new Sunda y School classes 
were for med a nd Mr. E mi l Henkel
man, superintendent of the Sunday 
School, is very ha ppy over t he progress 
a nd growth of t he school. 

ANNA WARDIN, Repor ter . 

Northwestern Con ference 
O rdination of t h e Re v. John 

Walkup at Victor , Iowa 
Following a r equest of t he Ger man 

Baptist Church at Victor, Iowa, a 
group of representatives of various 
Baptist churches in Iowa gathered at 
the church on Friday, Sep tem ber 15, to 
serve as a council fo r t he purpose of 
examining Mr. J ohn Wa lku p as a can
?idate for ordination to t he gospel min
istry. 
The meeting was opened by Dr . Tor r y 

Johnson of the Northern Bapt ist Semi
nary. of Chicago, Ill., with Scripture 
readmg and prayer , after which the 
resolutions of the church r egal'ding t he 
request for t his council were read by 
the deacon of the church, Mr. J acob 
Langhein. The council was then or
ganized in the usual maimer. The Rev. 
A. Bernadt of Burlington was appoint
ed chairman, and the Rev. H. L ohr of 
Parkersburg as clerk of the council. 
The candidate was asked to give his 
testimony regarding hi s conversion, 

gave the charge to the chur ch. T he 
ordination prayer, with t he laying on 
of hands, was s poken by t he Rev. C. F . 
Leh r , a nd t he Rev. Emil Gruen of Des 
Moines welcom ed the candidate into t he 
f ellowship of the minister s, a f t er which 
t he meet ing was closed with the bene
dict ion by the Rev. J ohn W a lk up. 

Mr. Walkup has been serv ing the 
Victor Church for a number <>f mon ths 
a nd has ma de a g ood impression on all 
with whom he has come in contact, not 
only within the church but a lso in the 
community. He is quite a gifted young 
man and has been a blessing to many 
with his s inging. May t he Lor d use 
him a nd his testimony and g ive h im 
ma ny souls fo r his hir e ! 

H. LOHR, Clerk of the Cou ncil. 

Southwestern Conferen ce 
Sess ions of the Nebraska Fall 

Association at the Shell Creek 
Church 

T he Nebraska Association opened its 
Fa ll sessions in the Shell Creek Ba p
tis t Church on Thursday nig ht, Sep
tember 28, a nd br <>ug ht t hem to a close 
on Sunday evening, October 1. 

After t he Rev. M. De Boer of the 
pr es id ing ch ur ch had extended a hearty 
welcome to the delegates a nd visitor s , 
t he Rev. A. G. Rietdorf of Beatrice 
br oug ht t he opening sermon in the Ger
man language, basing it on Matthew 
17 :8-" And when they had l ifted u p 
their eyes, they saw no one save J es us 
only." 

On Friday morn ing Mr. W. Niemann 
of Beatrice led t he devotions from 
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P salm 8 : 6, after which a report of the 
th ree churches, which comprise our 
association, fo llowed, Then Mr. De 
Boer brought h is wor k in German on 
the theme, " Die rechte Stellung des 
Christen zu r Schr ift." 

Aft:·r a sumptious dinner Mr. W m. 
Brunken of Creston led a shor t devo
tional period and a s hor t business ses
sion followed. T he Rev. M. L. Leusch
ne r of Chicago brought us a message in 
German on "Missionar y and Denomi
national P roblems in T imes of W a r " 
t hrough which we were s hown the ef
fects of this present war on ou r wor k 
in gener al at home and abroad. Then 
Mr. De Boer gave a message in Ger
man a nd the Rev. T heodore F rey of 
Creston fo llowed with a message on 
"The Rig ht Attitude of a Chr istian 
Towards All Services in the Church." 
I n the evening Mr . L euschner gave a 
message on L uke 19 : 10. 

On Saturday t he Rev. M. L. Leusch
ner had cha rg·e of the ins t itute work. 
A Bible class was a lso a r ranged for 
the older people in charge of the Rev. 
T. F r ey. In t he evening Mr. Leusch
ner showed us in ter esting pictures of 
our m issiona ry work in Africa and at 
home. 

The church was well filled on Sun
day morning and we had the p leasure 
of hearing a missionar y a ddr ess by the 
Rev. M. L. Lauschner based on " The 
Rich Young Ruler" accor ding to Matt. 
19. The offer ing was taken after this 
message which a mounted to $54. Dur
ing the Sunday School period we l is 
tened to speakers from the different 
churches. Sunda y afternoon was given 
over to the pr ogram of the young p eo
ple of the different churches, which con
sisted of numbers by duets, a sex tet, 
male quartet, male chorus a nd the 
church choir. Mr. Leusch ner fo llowed 
this with a splendid message t o t he 
young people. The offer ing in t he a f
ternoon a mounted to $19, making a 
tota l of $73 for t he day. 

The ins pir ing messa ge of Mr. Riet
dor f on S unday even ing br ought t he 
sessions to a close. H is message was 
on follow ing J es us according t o H eb
rews 5. E veryone wa s ha ppier for hav
ing attended the m eetings, fo r t hey 
imparted new courage a nd strength, in
s piring each one to do his part in the 
upbuild ing of the glor ious Kingdom of 
the Lord J esus Christ. 

The la dies of the p residing church 
ser ved bountiful and delicious m eals to 
a ll in the church basemen t. A lthough 
such good prepa ra tions had been made 
for the body, we didn't forget t hat the 
J(ingdom of God is not meat a nd dr ink, 
but righteousness, and peace and joy 
in t he Holy Ghost. 

T he church of Creston is looking 
forward to serving the association in 
the spring of 1940, if the Lor d wills. 

ELIZABETH JONESC HEIT, Re porter. 
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Eastern Conference 
In spiring Sessions of the Eastern 

Conference Held at Killaloe, 
Ontario 

A very fine group of delegates, 
fr iends and visitor s, filled with great 
ex pectations, attended the thoroughly 
p lanned a nd well prepared sessions of 
the E astern Conference from August 
23 to 27 at Killaloe, Ontario, Canada. 
The Calvar y Baptist Church with its 
aggr essive pastor, the Rev. Edgar 
K latt, a nd its most hospitable people 
net on ly said t hey were glad to have 
us, but a lso proved it by their splendid 
hospitality. T he enti r e conference may 
be considered as one of the finest and 
most inspi ra t ional held for a long time. 

On the oprning evening, August 23, 
the message by Prof. A. A. Schade en
t itled, "Chr ist and H is E vangel," gave 
us the assurance that the Lord was 
with us to bless. The message, which 
was a lso the theme of the confErence, 
was based upon the commission o~ our 
L ord a nd Master. On Thursday morn
ing a very fi ne group attended t he first 
devotional ser vice led by the Rev. Hen
ry P feifor . 

Mrs. I. E . Domes t hen p resented a 
ve ry fine message en titled, " Youth and 
E vangelism." Our young people are 
m 2ded, especia lly in q t ime like this 
fo r a pur pose: so noble and wor thy as 
evangelism. T he Rev. J ohn Heer led 
t he devotion in t he after noon. T he rest 
of the afternoon will long be r emem
ber ed a nd cher ished s ince it was de
voted to a t horough discussion of the 
con tinuance of t he E aster n Conf erence. 
H ow thrilling it w~s to find our. p lace, 
to see our oppor t umty, to ~ecogmze our 
heritage, a nd to hea r the Joyous assur-

ever ywhere that many years of 
ance . ' t h h . ·ve enterpn se w1 muc vigor progress1 h d' . 
a nd v it al ity a re ours. .T e 1scuss10n 
lef t no doubt in our mm ds as /o. the 
continuance of the E astern con erence 
with flyin"' colors . 

No bet t;r evidence of t hese ~xpressed 
. . ould have been given tha n 

conv1ct1.on:n~ed at the evening service. 

~:: :i~~:ch was ~lied to capacity and 
the 'ubilant sing mg of both ~he con-

J . nd the combined chall's gave 
gregat10n a f devotion and al-

t h ssurance o 
us e a rd and Master , Jesus 
legience to our Lo f the Rev. L. B. 
Ch . t T he message o 

ns · . " The Church and E van
H olze r ent itled, . cl ed the message 
gelism,'' proved, ~n a~d 'strength to do 
needed for courag 
our best. . devotion on Fri-

After the mornin~ J p f A A 
G 

·g·e Zinz, r., ro . . . 
day led by eoi 'vid and interest-
s h d a ver Y vi 

c a e gave • S ninary at Roches-
ing repor t of our th!~ institutions were 
ter. Reports of 0 R H w. Habel 

. d The ev. . . " 
also receive · " ible and Evangelism. 
then s pcke on ~ for the afternoon 
After the devot~~thur Kannwischer a 
led by the Rev. r·t from our un-

. 1g· r epo 
very encouragu . t . of the Eastern 
t . . . . n secre a1y . 1 
1rmg m1ss10 R Peter Geiss er, 

Conference, the e~. of the afternoon 
was given. The res 

was devoted to the program of the 
Ladies' Miss ionary Societies. 

The evening service was again the 
greattst of the day. The guest speaker 
for the evening was Dr. Gordon H . 
Baker, whose message, "Tr ue Motive in 
Evangelism," was definite, pr ecise and 
to the point. As president of the I n
ternational E vangelistic Associat ion he 
s poke with certainty, convictions and 
assurance from God. 

The Rev. Da niel Fuchs led the devo
t ions on Saturday. After all business 
i terns were settled, we elected officers 
for the coming year. The Rev. L. B. 
Holzer was elected as moderator, and 
the nex t Eastern Conference will be 
held on the opening day of the General 
Conference in Winnipeg. Mr . Geissler 
beautifully led an impressive memor ial 
service. Many have g<>ne home and we 
miss them, especially our beloved broth
er, the late Rev. David H amel. 

Satu rday Even ing had been set aside 
for the banquet of t he young people. 
In t he beautiful renovated and decorat
ed dining r oom, where we had enjoyed 
so many delicious meals, we again en
joyed a gr~at feast. The progr am, full 
of good things and presented colorfully 
will long be cherished by all who at~ 
tended. 

Sunday brought the conference t o a 
close. Under the leader ship of Mr . 
Go~don Weber the Sunday School hour 
swiftly passed. Superintendents from 
various churches read the lesson and 
the Rev. Henr y Pfeifer spoke briefly. 
!'rof . A. A. Schade brought the morn
mg message on " E vangelism and 
Christian E ducation." 

Another gr eat crowd listened in
tently in the after noon to Dr . Gordon 
H. Baker as he spoke on " T he Supreme 
Need of t he Christian Church Today." 
At the close of that ser vice we obser ved 
~he Lord's S1;1pper. This closing ser vice 
m the evening was held outside the 
church on the hill. 

REV. HENRY PFEIFER, Reporter. 

NEW MISSION FIELDS 
IN BOSNIA 

(Continued from P age 409) 
fen~e upon the ~ssembled g roup. But 
Christ won the victory! After the close 
of t he service we were able to speak 
earnest words to t hese young people 
who had d isturbed us. 

Several of the village are now await
ing baptism. The Spirit of God is at 
work in th is place. As we left t he vil 
lage, we agreed that t his is a miss ion 
fie ld , the soil of which has been won
de rfully prepared for a large harvest. 
Our mos t pressing duty is to cultivate 
and watch over such a field. Oh, how 
large a re the mission fields of the Lord 
and how few the laborers! 

Adve ntures Along the Way 
Our journey to the villag·e of Bozinze 

was accompanied by many trying ad
ven tures. After our arrival at the near
est railroad station, we still had to 
journey on foot for four hours before 
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r eaching Bozinze. Unfor tunately, it 
also started to rain and we made very 
slow progress. When these roads be
come wet , the mud sticks like gumbo to 
one's shoes until one feels as if the en
tire countryside were being taken along 
with one's feet. 

Occasionally we sought refuge in lit
t le huts along the road and sang to 
keep up our courage. A young stalwart 
Bos nian guided us for part of the way 
and we spoke to him about the saving 
love of God in Christ. After a while 
the road s topped, and we found our~ 
selves on a narrow path which took us 
over hills and into valleys and throu"'h 
all kinds of smaller and larger strea1;s, 
oYe?' none of which there was a bridge. 
Well, we arrived safely in the village 
late that evening but drenched to the 
skin by the rain and the streams. H ow
ever, we forgot all these discomforts on 
the following day as we visited the 
Christian families there, talked to the 
children and held several services for 
the people. This mission field is also 
"white to harvest," and these lonesome 
Christians, · who have no minister to 
serve them regularly, need our prayers. 

Sarajevo's Open Doors 
Again on the following morning a t 

dawn we were off for the distant city 
of Sarajevo, our last visit in Bosnia. 
The t rain puffed i ts way through the 
picturesque Bosnian mountains with 
their wildly romantic peaks and pre
cipices. T owards evening we arrived 
a t Sarajevo, wljich has come to mean 
"the Castle in a Valley." The skyline 
is punctured by the 120 minarets that 
rise proudly over the Mohammedan 
mosques. 

In this city of Jugoslavia, where in 
1914 the shot was fired that killed the 
Austrian a rchduke and set off the pow
der keg of the last W or ld War, we were 
received by the good-sized group of our 
Baptist brethren. It has been said that 
Sarajevo is like .an Elim in the desert 
!'or tir ed, worn out messengers of God. 
That statement is not exaggerated. W e 
spen t ten days here, during which we 
wor ked and rested. Her e, too, we heard 
the Macedonian call : "Come over and 
help us !" This is another mission field , 
which is not served regularly by any 
Christian missionary and which is t oo 
far distant for frequent visits by us. 

O ur Privilege 
How the world, especially here in 

Jugoslavia, at the gateway into the 
Ba lkans, needs Jes us Christ, the Sav
io r ! H o'" grateful the people are when 
the gospel of God's love and redeeming 
grace is brought to them! How we need 
to plant God's Word into the hearts of 
thf'se people and gather in the sheaves 
o f the wonderful harvest! Do not cea se 
to pray and to give for this great work. 
It is God's Kingdom, which is com ini:r 
gl.:~riously in light and trut h even her e 
in .Jngoslavia. Our prayer must al
ways be: "Thy K ingdom come, O God 
for thine is the Kingdom and t he pow~ 
er i1nd the g·lory forever and ever." 
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The shades of night fell 
quietly upon one of the large 
cities in war in Europe and 
unbroken s i l e n c e reigned 
everywhere. With fearful 
hearts the people had retired 
for rest and sleep, when the 
siren' s shriek pierce d the 
stillness of that night, warn
ing of the approach of the 
enemy aircraft. Fearful of 
what might now happen, no 
one hesitated, but snatching 
the gas mask, everyone fled 
to the shelter. That siren's 
shriek was an IMPERATIVE 
CALL demanding obedience. 

Mobilization has been or
dered in many countries of 
Europe. M en are le aving 
the ir factories and f a rms and 
offices for the nearest arm
ory. In the quiet retirement 
of the family home, fathers 
and husbands and sons are 
taking their tearful fare
wells. At the railroad sta
tion amidst the hurrahs of 
enthusiastic p a triotism , off 
they go to camp . Mobiliza
tion is alwa ys an IMPERA
TIVE CALL d emanding obe
dience. 

At this time the re comes 
to us all a call to observe 

DENOMINATIONAL 
THANKSGIVING 

and 
SACRIFICE WEEK 

from Sunday, November 26, 
to Sunday, D ecember 3. 

~,,. 

;z:!s w~ pr'1'l. 
Gv"1 wvr~!:i "' 

./ 

God's Promise to All Believers 

This, too, is an IMPERA
TIVE CALL. Our own grate
ful hea rts prompt us and the 
Holy Spirit urges u s to ob
serve this w e e k. Let us 
"count our many bles&ings 
and see what G o d hath 
done" for u s individually, as 
families, as churche s, as a 
d enomination a nd as a coun
try. Let us think of the less 
favored p e ople, esp ecially of 
those l i v i n g in war-torn 
Europe and China. 

We are happy to report 
tha t the European War has 
not affected our relationship 
with our D a nubian mission 
work in Ru.mania, Bulgaria, 
Jugoslavia an d Hungary. 
We gladly join that great 
host of intercessors, coming 
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from many lands and peti
tioning the throne of God 
direct that he speedily re
move the curse of war from 
us and again establish a last
ing peace among the broth
erhood of man. Only as we 
acknowledge this call for 
thanksgiving a s "impera
tive," w-ill the incense of 
praise rise from our hearts 
to the throne of God in a vol
ume worthy of ourselves and 
well pleas ing to him. 

This IMPERATIVE CALL 
demands of us also "sacri
fice." We owe to God not 
only the crumbs that fall 
from our tables but ~ur all. 
"The m ercies of God," which 
we have received in such 
rich measure, d emand of us 
" that we present our bodie s 
a living sacrifice, holy, ac
ce ptable unto God, which 
alone is our reasonable ser
vice ." Our country nee ds us; 
Christ n e eds us; our church
es nee d us; our denomina
tion n eeds us; the world 
n eed s us! There fore, during 
this week we should all con
secrate ourselves anew and, 
w ithholding nothing, bring 
our gifts for sacrificial ser
vice for Christ and that ex
alte d Kingdom service in 
connection with his church. 

THE GENERAL COUNCIL 

William Kuhn, 

Executive Secretary 

WHAT WILL BE YOUR SHARE IN THE DENOMINATIONAL 

THANKSGIVING AND SACRIFICE WEEK 

from Sunday, November 26, to Sunday, December 3? 

• 
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